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MR.  PHOENIX  IN  CHARLOTTE 
FOR  THE   MASONIC   HOME. 

■.n active -ampaign is i:i progress 
raise funds with which to liquidate 

n indebtedness of $10,n00 against the 
[asonic   and    Eastern    Star    home, 

M a - opened a short time ago. 
join J.   Phoenix, secretary and 
rarer of the In ne, wan in Char- 

Is   week  to  present   the  cause 
home to the  Masons of that 

a itli a cordial reception. 
, ol   Mr. Phoenix's visit and 

;.■  cause he represents, the 
■ Ibserver said: 

II me represented by the visi- 
bullt   by the  Masons and the 

the Eastern star of North 
rolina to provide a home-like place 

Ligent  men  or   women  of 
the orders.   About leu years 
II m    was   incorporated and 

interest    was   developed 
|i   t, and the actual erection 

.:   of  the  place  has  oc- 
ng i   e past lour years. The 

has   bet n  opened   60  days  and 
seven  guests. 

In mates,   In 
I     se   who   live   at   the 

iir. Phoenix, and hi   stated 
at eviiryl;-. in 

■   in tltution home-like ami 
■ pl<: 98 nt ror tl  i g test t. 

p!    there   are   employed 

FORMER   CUILFORD   MAN 
DIES   IN   CALIFORNIA. 

GREENSBORO   SHIPPERS 
OPFOSE   INCREASED CHARGES 

SULZER A8K8 COURT AID 
TO REGAIN  GOVERNORSHIP. 

The following from the San Fran- A number of Greensboro merchants Albany, N. Y., Feb. 23.—William 
ci?co Star will i rove of intenst to held a meeting in the rooms of the j Sulzer today instituted legal proceed- 
the many fri nrjs and realms in this Chamber of Commerce Tuesday night inS* before Justice Alden Chester, of 
section of the. It> Gideon D. Hinss, to discuss the investigation to be |tne Supreme court, to regain the gov- 
WhO died at Santa Clara. California, made by the intestate commerce crnorship from which he was remov- 
»n the Sri day cf .lanua y, bet: [ commission     into    the     matter    of   ,,d last OHOsksT. 

"Gideon Duvalt Bines, M. A., who Charges by railroads for cars on pri- 
(li 1 in -ianti Clara on January 3, I vate sidings. After a hearty dis- 
was a nun who had lived a;, ood ■oog cus.-ion a resolution was passed pro- 
life ai:d a long t-ood life. He w.;s I teasing against any such .action and 

bD.n near Greens oro. N. C, in 1837. | Secretary J. C. Forester w:s In-'trtct- 
He haJ eraduatel f a m coU'ge with ed to go before the commission rep- 

resenting the Greensboro shippers. 
At present there Is no rate charged 

honors at the outbreak of the Civil 
war. in whi h he en isted on the 
Ccnfed; ate  side,  and lost a    hand 

An order was issued by the court 
commanding Comptroller Sohmer to 
appear and show cause why a writ of 
mandamus, compelling him to pay the 
former governor his full salary as the 
occupant of that office, should not be 
issued. Mr. Sulzer previously had 
made a  written  demand  on  Mr.  Sob- 

THE    MEXICAN   IMLR3GLI0 
A COMMANDING  PROBLEM  OF  IN- 

CREASED   INTERNATIONAL 
IMPORTANCE. 

aroused bitter feeling along the bor- 
der. 

"1 will not give up the body out of 
respect to the dead." Villa's message 
said. "It was interred with all re- 
ligious observances and a cross erect- 
ed over it, and I will not allow the 
sacrilege of its removal." 

This word came in response to a 
telegram  sent  by one  of  Villas  sub- 

for placing the cars on  private sid- ;,,!er. for hi:i sa,ar>'- 
as   the   r s It   of   a   wound   received lings, and local, shippes declared that'     When   Attorney   General   Carmody 
in battle,    n.-spite this handicap, he ! to make a charge    would    work    a ;noUfied »«»tice Chester that he would 

went through life, with tireless men- [ grave   injustice   upon   them    In   th<-|oppose the K'antinK of «*• writ- tne 

tsi  and   moral  entrgy,  doin^    more discussion  it  was  brought out that - *'ourt 8ai(l he '""ended to refuse it as 
for the  wi rids ui lift than mo-t men 'on   many   shipments   sent   here 
without any physi al del it. dors   for   goods  could  be  made 

"He came to California in Is?::, and |le~s than car load lots, and that the 
here and  in  the state of  Washington   result   would  be  to simply  choke  up 

or- 
in 

taught school nearly forty yeais. He the   warehousing   facilities    of    the 
several started the first private hiih school 

| in Fresno, and in his labor as an td- 
ucJtor   numbered   amotij   his   friends 
such   men  as John  Sw   tt and    John Iby   ordering   in 
Le  onte.    He was  not only -t  Latin   lots. 
and Creek scholar, but author of a I The ihttrst'te commerce commls- 
work on higher math mattes which sion, in an Investigation of why tiie 
reeel ed   mach    commfnda'lon.       A   carriers   n-quire   more   revenue    are 

railway   comp ny.     One    of 
big  dealers     here,    it    was    stated, | 
could   do;   matteis  in  a  short  time 

less   than   car   load 

a matter of law, holding that the court 
I of impeachment already passed on 
■the contentions of Mr. Sulzer. 

An agreement then was made be- 
tween the attorney general and Col. 
Alexander  S.  Bacon,  counsel  for  Mr. 

teacher of great merit, all pupis who investigating the matter as to wheth- 

and ol digging In the 
- .■■ rei   w   i   .  mm und it. 

• r the patronage of - 
I--     of the   Masons of 

e O. E. S.  Through 
•   expense - of the i:i 

will   be   paid   without   difli- 
the mortgage is raised 

npaign for raising the $10.- 
• • :   on one week and in that 

Mr.  Phoenix secured pledges oi 
from ten Masons in Greens- 

ro   be  paid  during the  present 
It   is  his  idea  to  get  one  hun- 

pledges for like sums, thus pay- 
Indebtedness.    The home was 

t of i 10,000.     Charlotte 
liberally to the treasury, ac- 

Mr.   Phoenix,  the  Carolina 
.  I, here, donating $900 

.    S       ■ ■ 5500; 
- 50 onlj   r... ■  week, 
re ci ■.        every 

■ ■ i :':- 

sired to tro?rc*s wire ably 
assi ; (| iy iiini and many men and 
women there are In tin- state to- 
day who testify to the value of the 
aid he gave them. 

'He was a d9voted husband and 
father; a tree warm and gene ous 
friend; a worthy citizen; and an bOn* 
••st. honorable man. guided through 
life iy highest ideals, lie is survived 
by his wife, Edna i.. Hioes, of Santa 
Clara; his son, John 1". Mines, I). 
1) S.. of Los Angees, and his daugh- 
ter. . ;• . A. J. Wat rhOUSe, of Sac- 
ram to. They have the sympathy 
of a host of frieni a. ' 

The eased Is survived by three 
brothers and five sisters, all ol whom 
r side In GuMford county, except one 
sist . who Ii-..-.- in Alamanie coun- 
ty. Mr. H. I.. Hines. Ids i-;ast McCul- 
lo !:       e it   Is a brother    of the de- 

'•i" or not this service should be 
Charged for. and if so. on what 
basis. 

TO   EUILD   A   NEW   CHURCH 
1   larlotte    Scottish IN   WEST   GREENSBORO. 

teams,    which    visited   
fi r   initiatory   purposes, .';• -.     \\\   o.   Goode,   the   versatile 

>, witl   aiding greatly and   energetic   young   preach r   who 
Masonic interest in was   assigned   to   the   pastorate    of 

■   e can- Spring    Harden     Street       Methodist 
by   the  late    ses- 

■ bered 

Some  Mori Court. 

The calendar for the civil  term of 
Superior court to convene  March 9 
has been arranged by the bar and 
Shows no cases of public interest or 
Importance, in addition to a dozen 
divorce esses, there are 4.". suits 
over various and sundry matte, s s. t 
for trial daring the weeks term.  The j Peaching 

Sulzer. to facilitate the determination 
'of the questions involved by the stat-s 
courts. The appellate division will be 
asked to affirm Justice Cheater's pro- 
posed order denying the granting of 
the writ and then the case will be car- 
ried to the Court ol Appeals, where 
a similar request Will be made. Thus 
Mr. Sulzer will be able to Die bis case 
in the Supreme court of the United 
States, with little delay, it is be- 
lieved. Doubt is expressed, however, 
if a final decision can be obtained 
from the Supreme court before the 
term of Governor Glynn, successor to 
Mr. Sulzer, shall have expired on De- 
cember SI, 1914. 

The contentions  raised  by  Mr.  Sul- 
zer were passed on fully by the court 
of impeachment.    Chief among  them 
are  that  the  assembly  action   in  ini- 

liini   was   illegal;   that   the 

Regarding the trouble in  Mexico, a 
dispatch from Washington says: 

Regardless  of  whether  or  not  the 
execution   of   William   S.   Benton,   a I ordinates   at   Juarez,   intorming   him 
British  subject, by General Villa was ] that no personal idea should keep him 
justified, today's developments empha- ' from   permitting  the  transfer  of  the 
sized  clearly that   protection  of for-, body to the widow and intorming him 
eigners  in  rebel-torn   Mexico  had  be j that perhaps he w s not f mi iar with 

| come  a   commanding   problem   of   in•  the storm ot i niicisv-i that nad greet- 
creased  international  importance,  ap-   ed his failure to do so. 
predated  no  less  by President  Wii i     A   definite  refusal  to give  up  the 
son  than   by    leaders    in     Congress. ' body was received by a consular rep- 
Briefly these  were the day's develop-   resentative of the  United States late 
ments: today  and  forwarded  to   Washington. 

After  a  conference   with   President ' The explanation carte to Juarez. 
, Wilson. Acting Chairman Shively and ,     Many  persona  here  today  said  the 
j members  of  the  senate  foreign   rale    refusal  indicated  to their  minds  that 
. tions  committee  reached    an    under- ; Benton was shot by Villa and that he 
| standing that the .Mexican question, it'   feared to deliver the body lest its cou- 
laken up iu the senate, should he dia-   dition   Indicate  the   manner  of  deatii 
cussed   behind   closed   doors. as other than  by court   DartlaL 

Pending resolutions looking to bet it is hoped that Within a day or 
ter protection for foreign) .-. soon will tvo the statement of a competent wit- 
be taken up by the senate. Dei S to the shooting, alleged by ene 

The discussion in the British Parlia- Biles of Villa to have taken place in 
ment of the Benton incident was read Ms headquarters, may ix> obtained 
with much interest by officials, who 1 American representatives of the Mexi- 
observed particularly that the United can federal government :,!••• working 
States   was   not   held   responsible   by   to tliis end. 

Villa's   statement,  telegraphed   from 
Chihuahua    today,    that    Benton    was 

civil term will be follow, d by a spe- |'oun of tapeacnment was illegally or- 
Clal criminal term of one Week, the Kan!zeQ: that six members of the 
latter having been ordered by Gov- ,ourt h"d no riKl" to sit- an'' tl"' acts 

ernor Crais, at the n queu of th<1 ^ith which he was charged were com- 
COUnty commissioners t„ relieve i "li,,e<i OP&""e he took office. 
the  congested  condition  „f  the crim-I     Affidavits signed  by  Albert 

inal docket, .ludge Henry P. Lain-., 
of Ro -kingh- m county, the youngest 
member of the Superior court bench 
In   North  Carolina,   will  preside ovi r 
both  terms 

A   Disfigured   Advertisement. 

now felt, 
iated in Greensboro by the  church,   this  city, 

■   pr minenl in Mason- 
issoi iated 

•   ■    Cones,   cotton 
■:-.-    Greensboro 
a last night to 

ipinion   of   Mr.   Ceasar 
-    ■•■   ■     ti :■ the year 

al he feels Bure there 
lut-tlown  for even  a  day 

I    11 the mills.'■ 

ityre    Under   Arrest. 

•en g   while  man 
a t.-d by the author- 

-Iigh   Point  for a  year    or 
• ' -.      -   an   infernal     ma- 
roung lady of that town 

fending     obscene     matter 
' ie mails, is ^iid to be un- 

I   io   .Mari.-tta.  <;a.     The  in- 
-■  mat   not  delivered  to 

lady  t->  whom  it was  ad- 
owing   to   an   illegible    ad- 
'   exploded   In   the   express 

ante  near  killing  the ex- 
and   his  assistant.     M<- 

left   High   Point     before    'he 
OUId  IM:  fixed   upon  him  and 
lias   been   heard   from     him 

until Chief of Police Ridge re- 
■   telegram   yesterday   notify- 
"f the arrest. 

sion of the Western North Carolina 
Conference, already has demonstrat- 
ed that he is the man for the Job. 
in addition t> forming the acquaint- 
an   e of every  man,  woman  and child 

in the congri gation, he has gone 
out and hunted up Methodists in 
bis field w ho had moved to Greens- 
boro anil neglected to unite with 
the church. 

Tie- congregation h s grown to 
such an extent that it is realised 
more room must be provided for 
the worshipers, and accordingly plans 
are being formed for the erection 
of a new church building. Mr. 
Goode's people are backing him in 
this enterprise, and it is confident- 
ly expected that the new build inn 
will be erected during the i.res nt 
year at a cost of ?:>3.000 or $30,000. 

Spring Garden Street church oc- 
cupies a strategic Position in 
Greensboro Methodism, in addition 
to being located in one of the very 
best residential sections of the city. 
it is situated under the shadow of 
the State Normal and Industrial Col- 
lege, where over 200 of the 600 girls 
in attendance are members of the 
Methodist  church. 

Judge  Cooke  a   Visitor. 

'•  Charles  A.  Cooke.   who  for- 
served  as  a  member  of     the 

Only    12   Divorce   Cases. 

The divorce  industry in    Guilfotd 
county   continues   to   thrive. The 
calendar   for  the  next  civil   term   of 
Superior   court     shows     18     divorce 

•' court bench in North Car-j cases set for trial, while complaints 
t who has been residing in • in fully as many more suits for dl- 
11 for the past eight or ten | vorce have been filed in the clerk's 

spent the first part of thia | office. A Patriot reporter ask«d one 
Greenstoro   on   a visit    to   of the older members of the bar the 

of     Judge   Spencer   B. i other <iay when a civil term of Guil- 
Leaving   yesterday   afternoon  ford   Superior  court   had   been   held 
t  to  his former    home    In [at   which a divorce was not grant- 

aton.       His    North       Carolina led,   and   the   attorney   replied     that 
•   will   be  Interested   to  know | we   would   have  to ask    some    one 

rise    Cooke    is    prominently   who  had been  practicing  law longer 
ned as the Republican candi- ' than he had.    But the Industry has 

grown greatly in recent years. 
While the increase in population is 
largely responsible for the growing 
number of divorces, it appears that 
people naturally are more prone t» 
throw off the matrimonial yoke la 
these latter days. 

'or governor of    Oklahoma    in 
■   tion to be held next fail. 

U.    Q.    Vaughn. Paul C. 
and A.  W. McAlister      have 

3B« to  Overhills   to   spend   a   few 
s hunting and fishing. 

er. Democrat: George W. Judge. Pro- 
gressive, and Clinton T. Horton. Re- 
publican, all members of the assem- 
bly in ltn". were Hied with the pe- 
tition. .Mr. Qeyer swore that although 
he attended the session of the assem- 
bly   when  the impeachment   resolution 
was adopted, he had DO advance no 

It Isn't The I at riot s fault that you   the   that   it     was   to     be   presented 
have   to   twist   your  n ck  or  turn   the    .Messrs    Judge and   Morton swore that 
paper around to read the Townsend they bad no notice of pending im 
Buggy Company's advertisement, peachment proceedings, and that it 
Mr. Bunxpaes told us that, being as they had been present they would 
how he was advertising Sl disfigured have voted against the resolution. 
sale of (arm uni I meats, he want- This is the first proceeding institu- 
ei' the ad. disfigured in some way, ted by Mr. Sulzer to test the validity 
and at his request «e instructed Iof his removal from office. Two other 
the printer to set the matter In [actions have been started by residents 
the   manner   in   which  you   will  find   Of New York city, but the former gov- 
it    displayed    in    Tim    Patriot, Welernor   has   disclaimed   all   connection 

SCENTS   FLAN   TO   KILL 
PARCEL    POST    SYSTEM. 

i Sir Edward Grey for the death of Ben- 
ton. 

The     British    embassy     announced j guilty of four murders and making a 
that the British consul at Galveston I charge of cattka stealing, was received 
had been ordered to El Paso to assist j by Benton's friends with derision, 
in tiie inquiry concerning Benton, but (Three who knew Benton Intimately 
In no way to interfere with the Anieri- • asserted DO charge of the sort ever 
can  investigation. had been brought against the Kngiish 

Intimations were received through ; man. 
semi official enamels that marines 
would be landed by Japan and France 
to act as legation guards in Mexico 
City, along with those of Great Britain 
and Germany. 

That the Huerta government is not 
averse to the sending of foreign lega- 
tion guards to Mexico City is known 
here officially, but the United States, 
for the preseut at least, will not fol- 
low tiie course c.f other nations."*   " 

The whole tenor of the Mexican 
situation, while -evealing no unusual 
activity, reflected the same anxiety 
and perplexing tangles which often 
have characterizsed it during day:, ot 
extreme tension. 

Attention    was    chiefly    focused,    on 
the investigation as to the   oanner m 
Which William S. Benton met death al 
Juarez, hut details of the affair are 

! still lacking. The report mailed by 
. American consular representatives at 
i Juarez, is expected here tomorrow.   Its 

In a Speech in the hOUSa of rep- 
resentatlves a few days ago. Rep- 
resentative David J. Lewis, of .Vary- 
land, warned Uie house of what he 
consider.-, a plot, "fiendishly unfair. 
which threattus to h n;-. tiff and hag- 
We fhe' liarcvi post Vtntcm of the 
United  States. ' 

Air. Lewis, in a rapid-fire ten min- 
ute, apeech, to'U the bouse that 
under   the  terms of  an   am admeat 
to the p.stoti'i t- bil. nou i..:'diu*: 
ln the senate, the postmaster gun 
eral would be .he only person In the 
United States who is dented the 
right to go to the Interstate com- 
merce commission i ml ask an ad- 
justment of rate sen doles, and by 
it he is put in the p-.sitioii of hav- 
ing  to depend   "ion  the   national   leg- 

make   this   explanation   in   order   that 
you  may   not    accuse    The    Patriot 
force of being disfigured. 

Mrs. Milton Hughes Dead. 

Mrs. Lucy Hughes, widow of the 
late Milton Hughes, for many years 
a well known citizen of Greensboro, 
died Tuesday at News Kerry, Va., 
where she had resided since the 
deatii of her husband. She was in 
the ninety-eighth year of her age. 
The. body was brought to Greens- 
boro today at noon and interred In 
Greene Hill cemetery. A short ser- 
vice at the grave was conducted by 
Rev. Dr. C. W. Byrd, of West Mar- 
ket Street  Methodist church. 

Season's Third Snow. 

The weather man made good his 
promise last night and gave this 
community the third and heaviest 
snow of the season. The snow fell 
to a depth of seven or eight inches 
on the level. The snowstorm, was 
general throughout the South and 
in many places was accompanied by 
falling  temperature. 

with   them. 

STORE   ROBBED  AND 
THE  CLERK   MURDERED. 

Alexander McFarland, the 19- 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
MCF. Handle, did Tuesday morning 
at the home of his grandmother, 
Mrs. William H. White, on Ashe- 
boro street extension. The child 
had suffered for a period of six 
weeks. The body was carried to 
High Point for the funeral and in- 
terment, which took place yesterday 
afternoon. 

A (barred body, believed to be that 
of Clerk Preston I.yerly, and the state- 
ments of citizens who were attracted 
to Smlthdeal's store at Barber's Junc- 
tion, Rowan county, Tuesday night, 
by a pistol shot at S o'clock, go to in- 
dicate that a safe was robbed, mur- 
der probably committed and the store 
tired by robbers at that place. 

The first to arrive on the scene say 
that two boxes were against the front 
door of the building, the safe door was 
open and a lamp turned low gleaming 
feebly on the floor beside it. while 
flames were spreading from the rear 
of the building all over the store. No 
attempt was made to see if the con- 
tents of the safe had been tampered 
with, but in the limited time a hur- 
ried search was made for Lyerly, who 
was supposed to be in the store. He 
could not be found, but by the light 
of the embers whe l the building was 
in ashes a body was found in what 
had been the back part of the build- 
ing. This is supposed to be that of 
Lyerly, as it is practically certain 
that be was in the store at 8 o'clock. 

No examination was made of the 
safe tonight. Sheriff McKenzie with 
deputies from Salisbury are searching 
for a clue to the robbers. If such there 
were, but the affair tonight is a seem- 
ingly inpenetrable mystery. 

contents have been anticipated by tel-1 isla,ure lo |lo his ,.ati, JIiakim, 
.■graphic dispatches giving Villa's ver-      ...r|u. |aj.ie, ^   „ (an ,e prowd 

sion ol the i-Tair. and additional de ,ly ||gw g h.^ upuu ^ ^^ 
tails are being sought from General fmm my ^.^ tumd m % ^ 
Villa at  Chihuahua by  American  Con-   (,   tQ   ^  gov,.niuleut  of   n^r|y     „_. 

To encourage young men to enlist 
in the navy and then to advance 
themselves. Secretary Daniels has 
proposed a bill authorizing the sec- 

Mr. W. L. Cranford has bought retary of the navy to appoint an- 
from Mr. Seymour A. Klrkman 'he nuaUy 25 young enlisted men to the 
beautiful building lot on West Mar- naval academy. Appointments would 
ket street, adjoining the residence of be made on a competitive basis with 
Mr. C. H. McKnight. it is stated that! a requirement of two years sea ser- 
the consideration was $5,000. _ lTfce.    j -      ^ |g,:   ,4   X I* & * 

sul Letcher. The attempt to exhume 
Benton's body, though unavailing as 
yet,  is expected  to bring further evi 
dence. 

Just what will be the final judgment \u it   is  only 
of  the  American   officials   in   the  case 
no one will predict, but it would not 
be surprising to many in official cir- 
cles if Villa's explanation went un- 
challenged in the absence of satisfac- 
tory proof with which to impeach if. 
That the American government may 
pass on to Great Britain the facts as 
found, without indicating any Judg- 
ment in the matter, is considered by 
some diplomatists as a likely course. 
Steps to secure better protection for 
English nationals then are expected 
to follow, and it is this feature of the 
case which is provoking a discussion 
of a possible assertion of policy on 
the part of the United States, which 
might express itself anew on the sub- 
ject  of  protection   to  foreigners. 

That Great Britain might urge her 
subjects to leave Mexico as did this 
government is considered plausible, 
though there is some ground for the 
belief also that the American govern- 
ment may express to the Mexican fac- 
tions a general warning about the 
treatment of foreigners, the violation 
of which, it would lie pointed out. 
might lead to grave complications. 

The American government feels a 
peculiar sense of obligation in connec- 
tion with the safety of foreigners in 
northern Mexico, having assured 
those nations which had no consular 
representatives there that the Wash- 
ington government would exercise a 
watchful eye in  their behalf. 

000,000 during the last thrne months 
of 191S," he said. "If th-' power to 
regulate parcel post rates Is taken; 
away from the postmaster general 

s only a question of a short 
while before the express companies 
Will take away from the parcel po«t 
all of its profitable bi sirotss. The 
retention iu the postoffice bill of 
the senate amendment destroying 
the postmaster general's right Is 
easily worth $.',0,000,000 in good, hard) 
cash to the express companies of 
the   United  States." 

VILLA   DECLINES   TO 
GIVE   UP THE   BODY. 

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 24 —Gen. Fran- 
cisco Villa, at Chihuahua, today refus- 
ed to give up the body of William S. 
Benton, a British subject, executed in 
Juarez several days ago. His reasons, 
embodied In a private telegram, have 

Trains  Halted to  Prevent Wrecks. 
A press distpatch from Denison. 

Tex., says: Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
railway trains were compelled to stop 
between St. Louis and I'arsons. Kan., 
today because of high winds. The 
hurricane-like winds rocked the 
coaches with such, force that the 
lives of their occupants were endan 
gersd. Windows in the train were 
blown out and passengers suffered 
from  the cold. 

A biting sorth wind drove tempera 
tures in north Texas, Oklahoma and 
southern Kansas down 40 to 50 de 
grees last night. Zero weather with 
snow prevails over part of the sec- 
tion. 

Sunday afternoon the temperatUre 
at Dallas was 71 above zero. At 7 
o'clock today it was 16 above. At 
Amarillo, Texas, and in the Oklahoma 
and New Mexico plains territory the 
temperature dropped from 40 to 4 
above. 

Joseph pels, head of the Fels Nap 
tha soap concern, philanthropist and 
champion of the "single tax," of 
which Henry George was the chl«f 
apostle In the United States, died 
of pneumonia at bis home in Phila- 
delphia Wednesday. (Mr. PsJS spent 
a portion of his youthful djays in 
Rockingham county and was weU 
known to many North Carouua Pen* 
pie.—Editor Patriot.)   _(        .      ,„ ;j 
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THIS 
PROPOSITION 

Will Be Good For Ten 
Days Only Dating 

From Today 

All Suits and Over- 
coats for men and all 
wool Underwear will be 
closed out at one-fourth 
off the regular price. All 
boys' Knickerbocker Nor- 
folk Suits over 10 to 18, 
winter weights at 25 per 
cent off th= regular price. 
Outing flannel Pajamas, 
Night Shirts and Bath 
Robes at one-fourth off. 
This is a big reduction 
on high class merchan- 
dise and the opportunity 
for you to get your win- 
ter apparel at small cost. 

Evening Dress Suits 
and Prince Alberts no 
cut. 20 per cent off on 
suits made to your order 
from winter fabrics. Will 
be receiving spring ship- 
ments February 15th. 

$1 Regal Shirts always 

a bargain at $1. 

Savoy Shirts $1.50. 
Boyden Shoes $6.00. 

CRAWFORD 

4, REES 
300 South Elm St. 

LOCAL HEWSJN_BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS   OF   INTEREST  TO   THE 

READERS OF THE  PATRIOT 
FAR  AND  NEAR. 

Mr. S. Clay Williams, of the lirm 
of Brook*. Sa>p & Wi'-jams, is in 
Durham en legal  business. 

Dr. Watson S. Rankin. secretary of 
jthe sta-e board of health, was a vls- 
I Kor >n  (ireensLo o  Tuesday. 

Mr A. V. Sapp h:.s return <J I-Ota 
j a visit to the Northern market*. 
; where he pur;h s.d a line cf s.ring 
I goo<i.s  for  his store. 

Mr. T. B. Brown, manager of the 
i Brown-Helk Company, has gone to 
'New York to jcin the other buye.s 
[ foi   (he  string  of  lie*  stores. 

The basketball team of the Green* 
ibo.o  Y. M. C.  A. was <W-ate.1 Tues- 
day  ni-ht in  an  interesting  same  U 
Guilfbrd  Col'ege,   the college    team 

I winning by a score of ^3 to 16. 
Fairfax Harrison, preeCdent of the 

I Southern Railway, was In Greens- 
boro a short whie Tuesday. He was 
returning to Washington from a 
visit to .Vsheville an.l Hend •iso.iville. 

An oyster supper will be given at 
th- Fray schojl house tomorrow | Fri- 
day) night, the proceeds to be 
usd in improving and beautifying 
the school room. The pubic is cor- 
dially  invited to attend. 

Nothing so effective as llyomei for 
catarrh, eclds, croup, asthma and 
catarrhal deafness. lust breathe it. 
Fariss-Klr.tz Drug Company and the 
Greenft'Mr) Drug Company guaran- 
tee it. Outfit including inhaler "tt. 
Extra boUlea JO cents. adv. 

Mr. Joseph Leahy, who has been 
engaged in the automobile tire busi- 
ness In this city for several yeirs, 
has sold his business to Mess:s. F. 
B. Snyder and I- H. Starmer, of Ak- 
ron, Ohio, and is preparing to move 
to Washington, D. C. 

I am til years old and Mi-o-na is 
the best thing 1 ever used for stom- 
ach trouble. —J. M. Burger, R. F, 
D. No. 3, Box 58, Wooster, Ohio. 
Mi-o-na Stomach   Tablets  are Ruar- 
anteed ; y Fariss-Klutz Drug Store 
and the Greensboro Drug Store for 
indigestion.   00  cents. adv. 

Dr. W. M. Jones, th.- county heath 
officer, informs The Patriot that 
only one case of smallpox In the 
county has come under h's obs -na- 
tion so far during the winter. The 
patient was a student at one of the 
colored schools in (Ire -n-bo o and 
brought the case with him from an- 
other  town. 

Parisian Sage Stops falling hair. 
I- j, the best beauUfier of ladies 
aa,r as i: makes harsh, lusterless 
hair fluff*, soft and beautiful. It is 
a most refreshing and daintily per- 
fumed dressing. Fariss-KluU Drug 
Company and the Greensboro Drug 
Company  guarantee it.  JOc.      adv. 

Mr. Za hary T. Ralston, cf Middle- 
boro Ky.. and Miss Katherine 0. 
Vise, of MorgaoOeM, Ky.. were mar- 
ried Tnaadaj evening at the home 
of the brides sister, Mrs. W. N. 
hern, on North Ed ewor h street. 
Rev. Father Vln ent Tay'or. rector 
of St. Ben:dl.t's Catholic church, 
was   the otfiiatirg  minister. 

A convention of the members of 
the North Carolina Medical Associa- 
tion residing in what is known as 
the eighth district will be he'd in 
Greensboro durin; thi spring, prob- 
ably in April. Dr. W. M. Jones, 
cou.-.seller of the. etiht district, will 
have charge of the program and the 
other arrangements for the meeting. 
The convention will continue for 
two days :nl will attract a lar^e 
numb<-r of visiting  physicians. 

Farming on a Big Scale. 
Mr. Fr.jnk Tio-don. for many jrear* 

a we'l known < i iz'n of Gu:lfO!d 
county, is now engaged as one of 
the man.gera of th; famois Never- 
Fail farm, a plantation of several 
thousand acres locate! in Harnett 
county. This t ig farm is owned and 
operated by a big corporation on 
the same business principles that 
woi'ld be employed in running a 
cotton mill or a tobacco factory. 
Mr. Tro?don is e 0] loved by the cor- 
poration to look alter the growing 
of tobac o. a tas'c for which he is 
well Qualified. While in Greensboro 
this week Mr. Tic:.on informed The 
Patriot thit his pe-pe are preparing 
to plaint about 300 acres in tobacco 
this year, and it cannot be disputed 
that that is "some' tobacco farm- 
ing. Incidentally Mr. TtO-don is ad- 
vertising in The I 'triot for i.co- 
ple to go down to th2,t big farm in 
the healthful sandhill country and 
help him take c:ire of his tobacco 
crop.     Mr.  TroJdon may  be 

. County"Wi>lpin9   Many   People. 
Willis Booth. County Auditor Dav- 

idsons right hand man, tells The 
Patriot that the county is being call- 
ed on to assist many people In want 
these davs. The average person has 
no id« of the number and variety 
of appeals for help that <ome to the 
county. For instance, th* other d y 
a man came to the auditor'■ office 
with the information that he hud 
four chl'dren on his hands that 
were not his and for whom he d.d 
not feel able to provide He ex- 
plained that a woman with eight 
children came to his house a short 
time ago and begged a niihts 
lodging, which mm given them. 
Early the next morning the woman 
went away with the four older chil- 
dren leaving the four younger ones 
on the charity of her host. Arrange- 
ments were being made to have the 
abandoned chi'dren placed in the j 
county home when the mother re- 
turned and took them away. But | 
the county was tailed on to help 
her. 

HE PUT OFF 
STARTING A 
BANK ACCOUNT 
DON'T YOU 

Mr. W. A. Underwood, a weld 
known druggist of Asheboro. was in 
the city Tuesday. 

ed ;.t Pinevtew, x. C. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

[he Kind You Have Always Bought 

Signature of C&k^rfff£ucJ&24 

You  No   Doubt 
Have  shoes and  dry •Mdfl  associat- 
ad in your mind with the name    of 
this  store.     If  you   happen   to  think 
of   Thack-T   &   Brockmann   the   idea ] 
of shoes and dry goods Just  natural- j 
ly comes up with the firm name, and | 
we  hope ajM  the  thought  that  it's 
a good  place, to  buy shoes  and    day 
goods.     Hut   there   is   another    and 
very  important part of the business. | 
the Carpet Department, perhape not 
quite HO much in    evidence,    b<cau?e 
it's   not on   the  first   floor,    but    a '. 
large   and  rapidly     growing    depart- 
ment just the same.    If you are in- 
terested  in floor coverings    of    any 
kind,     mattings,     carpets,     squans, I 
rugs,   linoleums,   oil   cloths,   or    cur- 
tains,   we  should   like  to  show     you | 

,our   new   offerings  in    these    lines, 
tobacco | Th<sre are goo^ rtasons whj.  w« can j 

" . afford     to     mark     very     reasonible j 
j prices on  the  goods  in  this    depart- ) 
! ment   and   careful   people   who   look ; 
i the  town   over   and   compare   prices 
tell  us o.irs are the lowest. 

Don't wait to start a bank account. Don't 
put it off, but start today; and then you'll 
have something to look forward to—some- 
thing to depend upon—something working 
for you in the 

Home Savings Bank 
For Safety 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Exclusive Savings Bank 

Thacker 

Brockmann 

IF YOU GIVE 4 PICNIC HAVE IT AT 

Lindley Park 
Where You Can Enjoy a Trolley Ride to 

The CHy H You Wish 

Also a splendid spring of Clear, Cool, 
Sparkling Water 

FREE MOTION PICTURES 
Free Tables to spread  the  Dinner  Upon.   You 

are cordially invited to use these grounds. 

N. G. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
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You wont tear 

If a burglar gets into your house and you   have   money 
.cealed there, the burglar will get your money.    That is a 

b-irglar's business.    The burglar will   know   you   have   the 
i ney before he goes into your   house; that is the burglar's 

business     OUR business is   to PROTECT your money.    If 
in our bank, it will be SAFE from  burglars, from Fire, 

and your extravagance; you cannot lend it, spend it   or   lose 
easily. 

Do YOUR banking with US. 
We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Capital $400,000.00 
The Bank for Your Savings 
Branch]at South Greensboro 

NEWSBOYS   ON   HORSEBACK. 

Sarrisrs Make Quick Time to ths Sub- 
urb*  In  Montevideo. 

Most American uewsboys think 
themselves well off If they own a good 
suit of clothes, but In the Uruguayan 
capital of Montevideo there are over 
fifty newsboys who own horses and 
peddie their papers on horseback. 

Montevideo has 300.000 Inhabitants, 
but it spreads over more territory tban 
in American city of the same popula- 
tion: there are almost no tenement 
houses, and there are several large 
parks. 

Like Americans, the Uruguayans 
want their evening paper as soon as 
possible after It comes from the press. 
The horseback newsboys supply this 
demand with astonishing rapidity. La 
Itazon, one of the leading evening Jour- 
nals. Is Issued at 5 o'clock. About 
twenty minutes before that hour the 
newsboys, mostly young men from 
eighteen to twenty-live years of age. 
gather In the street In front of the 
newspaper office. When the papers are 
brought out the clerk h:unls a bundle 
to each, and awny he starts at a full 
gallop. All tho busiuess in the center 
of the town Is done by ordinary "foot 
newsboys:" the horsemen race away 
to their •'beats" in the suburbs, shout 
ing with all their might, "La Itazon! 
La Itazon!" 

A customer who wishes to buy a pa- 
per steps to tho sidewalk and holds out 
his arm. The horse knows the signal 
and pulls up so short that it is a won- 
der the rider is not catapulted over his 
head. 

So efficient is this system of eques- 
trian newsboys that a dweller in the 
outskirts of Montevideo gets his even- 
ing paper almost as soon as the man 
who lives In the very heart of the city. 
—Youth's Companion. 

SALE   OF   LAKH). 

By virtue of the power of sale, 
contained jn a deed of trust exe- 
cuted by J. if, Longest and wife, 
Olive M. Longest, a ^ 0the s, to the 
Southern Life and Trust Company 
on the 24th day of January, 1908, 
and duly recorded in the- office of 
the register of deeds of Gui'ford 
county in book 195, page 392, de- 
fault having be n made in the pay- 
ment of the notes- soured thereby 
and tho trustee therein hfivlng been 
requested by the powers of same 
to sell .said real estate therein con- 
veyed, the undersign«l will ee'l at 
put He au ti>n to the highest bidder, 
at toa court house door in Greens- 
boro, Quil ord county, N. C., at 1-' 
o clock  M., on 

Saturday,  March 28,  1914, 
For   cash,   tho     following    described 
real  estate  lyfug  and  being  In     Gil7 

iner townsliit, Gull ford county. N. C„ 
and   d^s ribed  rs  fo'-'ows: 

Beginning at a white o'k. George 
Nick's corner, on John Donat-H's 
line; thence north 146 ^-4 poles to 
a black oak on Irvin DOQMU'S line; 
thence west 109 poles to a rock on 
Robert DonneTs line; then-e south 
146 :;-4 notes to a hickory on 
George Nick's line; thenoe ea-t H>9 
poles to th? beginning, eont ii'in; 100 
acres more or U-ss, and known as 
the Denny firm. 

This  February 23,  1914. 
SOUTHERN     LIFE     AND       TRUST 

COll PANV, Trus'ee. 

NOTICE. 

ORIGIN  OF THE TELEPHONE. 

WIRELESS   WAVES. 

Wuii' 3  Problems With Which  Sciaft* 
tists   Have  to  Contend. 
we don't know about wireless 

iphy   is  still   by   far  the  larger 
: •- of that science.    Practical efforts 

se  this  means  of  communication 
onstantly hampered by difficulties 

cannot be overcome or only par- 
y overcome by clumsy  makeshifts 

.-.- they are not understood. 
example, the characterization of 
res used in wireless telegraphy 

in)   is  justified   because   the 
ii ;i st;ite "i constant pulsa- 

ivuvcs ol  enormous length 
origin  tre know nothing 

ii g     Some "i" them are 
i. dlj  to lightning, but they 

5I3 rolling in on antennae 
.1 when there is no thun- 

iln   thousands  ol   miles. 
__, -t."l that they .-ire of 

- : ill   origin,   perhaps   the 
disturbances in the 

genlous speculators have 
ited them i" the Martians 
or of our planetary Deign- 

i  is that  we don't know 
rune from or how they are 

g        ted    They manifest themselves 
 r troublesome noises In 

re elvers at wireless tel- 
stations,      Another    puzzling 

perhaps   of   more   practical 
e  to the  wireless  worker,  is 
of the weather on his trains 

When  these signals have 
or.p 'Ii-;    i es  to  travel   the  weather 

-   ;.i\ oc with them in ways 
■   well  understood.    The dlf- 

ing  capacity of  the ether 
■  daytime and at night is another 

oblem   still   awaiting  defl- 
—New York Post. 

Unique Flood Mark. 
A striking warning against tbe flood! 

that ris<- with Inconceivable rapidity 
and volume In the Rocky Mountain 
streams is seen In a gorge twenty-Ore 
miles west of Denver. Here Hear 
creek :i mere rivulet, hardly ankle 
deep, threads its way for several miles 
through ■'■ narrow canyon. In places 
bardl) wide enough to permit a road- 
wn>   beside the stream     At  one of 
these  mi now   points :i   needle of gran 
Ite thrusts itself up between creek and 
roadway to a point of more than forty 
feet I'oised upon its top, like the bar 
on the letter T. is a huge log. twenty 
feet lone.     It was left there some years 
ago  by   ;i  sudden flood that drowned 
mere than a score of people camping 
In the canyon. On a brass tablet 
fastened to the pillar tho county an 
tborities have Inscribed this pregnant 
sentence. "If you knew what put this 
log up here yon wouldn't camp in this 
Canyon."—New  York Times 

No Beauty For Him. 
llaggerty   and   his   wife   wore  riding 

home on the street car    Haggerty was 
in that mellow state which urged him 
to be extra nice to his wife—to treat 
her as if he was courting her again, it 
you know what we mean Haggerty'a 
wife sought to divert him from the ex- 
travagant compliments he was paying 
her. 

"Look, dear.' she said. "There's a 
remarkably pretty girl sitting across 
the aisle from us. two rows back. 1 
want you to notice her." 

"Ah. my darling," whispered llag- 
gerty. leaning close. "I have no eyes 
for beauty now. I just want to look 
at you!" 

That's the way be carried it too far 
and confirmed her suspicions that he 
was the way he was.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

It Sprung From Bell's Efforts to Teach 
the  Deaf to Speak. 

Professor Alexander Graham Hell 
Is reported to have explained in a lec- 
ture how he came to invent the tele- 
phone as follows: 

"My lather invented a symbol by 
which deaf mutes could converse, and 
finally I invented an apparatus by 
which the vibrations of speech could 
be seen, and it turned out to be a tele- 
phone. It occurred to me to make a 
machine that would enable one to hear 
vibrations. I went to an aurist. and 
he advised me to take the human ear 
ns my model. He supplied me with a 
dead man's ear. and with this ear I 
experimented, and upon applying the 
apparatus 1 found that the dead man's 
ear wrote down the vibrations. 

"I arrived at the conclusion that If 1 
could make iron vibrate on a dead 
man's ear 1 could make an instrument 

"The Big Store" 
Has Built its Reputation Upon 

Economy, Square Dealing. 
Good   Merchandise 
and Good Service 

These are the four corner-stones that have established 
MEYER'S in the good-will and daily life of scores of thou- 
sands of nice people who are not extravagant, and who 
know and appreciate the sound and sensible methods upon 
which this store is conducted and which contribute so large- 
ly to making it possible, here in "Economy Center" to sup- 
ply good and carefully selected merchandise at lower prices 
than are possible in stores less economically conducted. The 
offerings announced below are possible because of "The 
Big Store's" efficient methods: 

Tobacco Growers Are Buying This; is    being bought   by every 
Canvas  Because There        ! customer   by  going to   the 

Is a Saving. basement. 

Extra good quality tobacco *£* fineiwi11 T°weling 
canvas, good tape edge, the ^t S-^c is another good thmg 
quality you have always paid | *e ■»«>**«»*• * * «n un- 
3c for, here at 2'^c yard usu

H
a,ihmf.to see a ** }fn 

A great stock  of Sheetings ;and  Sheeting counting   110 
to be found in the  basement f,T       Si J"2 °*** * 
and every yard  underpriced >*le C™*™™Z  two   widths, 
Ginghams/Percales, Hickory * £*57S S *","& ■* 
T-».JL„. „ i „«. «..     ', .u„i.l 15c instead of 22c   and 72 in. Denims, all at prices less than 

at 21c instead of 30c. 
The  I'nited  states of  America. 

lu   the   District  Court  of  the   I'nited 
Stales   for  the  Western  District of 
No tit Carolina. 

in  the matter of Ch&s.  II.  Dorsett, 
Bankrupt. 

In Bankruptcy. 
To the creditors of Chas.  11.  Dorsett, 

of Greensboro,  N. ('.. In the coun- 
ty   of  Oullford   and   District   afore- 
said, Bankrupt: 
Notice i^ hereby glvt n th t on the 

19th day of February, 1:■ l t. the s-i-id 
Chas. ll. l>orse-.t was 'lu'y adjudi- 
cated a bankrupt, and that the first 
meeting of his creditors will le he'd 
at the office of the referee, in 
Greensboro, X. ('.. on the 9th day 
of March, A. D., 1*14, at II o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the 
siid creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex- 
amine the brankrupt and trans ct 
such othi r business as may properly 

you usually pay. 
There is a table containing The basement offers 500 

1000 yards of 10c Blue Cham- cans of Rumford's Baking 
bray 36 inches wide that is Powders in 25c size for 20c; 
selling at 7c. and the 15c size (or 10c. 

A bale of good heavy Octagon and Ivory Soap 3 
sheeting 36 inches wide at 5c for 10c. 

FLYING   BULLETS. 

Very     Fast.    They    Leavo    Air 
s and  Eddies Behind Them. 

it igrapb of a speeding bullet 
the print  would proha- 

space like a body of water 
MII it  looked like speeding 

igs,  each   leaving  a  ripple  in 
Photographs  Of  projectiles 

npped   .n  time of  peace. 
- doubtful if the camera ever 

■   as it sped on its mission of 
A   bullet  spec-ding at the rate 
feel  :i  second,  which is more 

2.0U0   miles   an   hour,   mtikes  a 
irbance  in  the atmosphere 

ites    air    waves,    which,    of 
re invisible to the naked eye. 

I draw a stick through the wa- 
tsea little eddies and waves to 

behind  it.    The faster you draw 
the   more   waves   and   the 

•'  the  angle   will  it   leave.     The 
•er  the  stick  Is  drawn  the fewer 

Just so  the  bullet.     If It is 
lug slowly no waves can be pho- 

; < •■'!,   as   apparently   there   are 
It Is only objects traveling at a 
speed that create any apprecl- 

Ir waves. 
ntograpbs of a  bullet going  at a 

' -reed less than 1.200 feet a sec- 
show no air waves at all.    This is 
terestlng scientific discovery.  But 

thing cutting through the air at a 
ter rate than this disturbs the at- 

''Sphere to such great extent that air 
f-'«s arc formed and can be pboto- 
'  pfced.—New York Sun. 

Sifting Out the Lions. 
What to do when confronted with a 

lion is not a problem that would have 
puzzled  the editor of one of the ear- 
liest    newspapers   published   in   South 
Africa.    Asked by some Inexperienced 
(or Imaginary) correspondent for in 
formation about "the best way to get 
a good bag of lions In the Kalahari 
desert." he crisply replied lu an edi- 
torial note. "The Kalahari desert ia 
principally composed of sand and lions. 
First you sift out all the sand with a 
big sieve: then the lions will remain. 
These you place in a bag wbich is 
carried for the purpose." 

more delicate winch 
those vibrations to be heard and uo 
dersiood. I thought if 1 placed a deli 
cate piece of steel over an electrii 
magnet 1 could get a vibration, an-* 
thus the telephone was completed. 

"The telephone arose from my at 
tempts to teach the deaf to speak, I' 
arose from my knowledge not of eleo 
tricity, but as a teacher of the deaf 
Had 1 been an electrician 1 would no 
have attempted it." 

would    cause  ''°""'  before .-;iid  me-tin^. 
This February 23,  1914. 

^:.  S.  FERGUSON,  JR., 
Ileferee in  B&nkru] t j 

NOTICE    BY    PUBLICATION. 

This Coupon cut out and presented in the 
Basement on or before March 1st, we will sell 
Dimity and Nainsook Checks that sell regular 
at 10c yard for 5c yard.—MEYER'S. 

-Belling the Cat." 
"Who will bell tho catV" Is a curi- 

ous old proverb, famous in parable and 
In history. The mice, says the para- 
ble, held a consultation how to secure 
themselves from the cat. and they re- 
solved to hang a hell about the cat's 
neck to give warning when she ap- 
proached, but after they had resolved 
on doing It they were as far off as 
ever, for who would do it? 

lloth parable and proverb have im- 
mortalized themselves in history. 
When the Scottish nobles met at Stir- 
ling in a body they proposed to taka 
Spence, the obnoxious favorite of 
James II., and hang him and so get 
rid of him. 

"Ah." said Lord Grey, "that's very 
well said, but who'll bell the cat?" 

"That will I." said the black Karl 
Angus. He undertook the task, accom- 
plished it and was called "Archibald 
Bell the Cat" until his dying day.— 
Glasgow Times. 

South Africa's Feathers. 
Next to gold and diamonds feather 

raising is the most profitable of South 
Africa's industries. The ostrich yields 
between £2.fHi(».iMM) and £3.000.000 per 
annum to the subcontinent. There are 
some 600.01)0 birds in South Africa, and 
they yield an average of from £4 to £5 
worth of feathers per bead per annum. 

Stood on Her Rights. 
Coroner—You say you told the serv- 

ant to get out of the house the minute 
you found it was on fire and she re- 
fused to go? Mrs. Burns—Yes. She 
said she must have a month's notice 
before she would think of leaving.— 
National Food Magazine. 

His Foot In It. 
"Well." said the hostess, bidding her 

guest good night, "you have a long 
drive home, but it's n lovely evening." 

"Yes, isn't it a tine night?" answered 
the guest addressed. 

"So you'll have a nice drive and 
won't wish you hadn't come to see 
me." 

"On the contrary, 1 assure you, I al- 
ways think that the drive home is the 
very best part of affairs like this." 

Another one of the things that might 
have been put differently if one had 
had time to think it over.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 

North Caroline, GuiUord County, 
In   the  Superior  Court.   Special   Pro- 

ceedings 
■i.   ii.   Minor.   Administrator of Isaac 

Donnell, i >.- eased. 
\>. 

Horsey  Donnell,  Usaie Donnell.  Mary 
Donnell.   Isaac  Donnell.   Ida  Thick 
er   Taylor.   George   Donnell,    Mary 
B.   Donnell,   Mary   Jane     Bennett, 
David   Donnell,   Adolphus   Donnell, 
Rebecca Donnell,  Minerva    Donne 1 
Kachel  Donnell, Ad*   Donnell,    Mi- 
nerva    lane   HcMlchael,   l-ena   Don- 
nell.   Casweil  Thacker    anil    wife. 
Lncinda Thacker,   Henry    Donnell. 
Minerva Thacker,    EHx-a    Donnell, 
and  all  other  heirs-at-Uiw  of  Isaa*- 
Donnell,   deceased,   if   any.   whose 
names,   number  and   residence  arc 
unknown. 
The defendants named above will 

take notice that an action entitled 
aa above has been commenced in 
the Superior court of Gullford coun- 
ty to sell the real estate of Isaac 
Donnell, deceased, to create as- 
W ba lo pay the debts of said intes- 
tate; and the said defendants will 
further take notice that they are 
required to appear at the office of 
the clerk of the Superior court of 
said county at the court house in 
Greensboro, in said county, on or 
before the 16th day of March, 1914, 
and answer or domur to the peti- 
tion in said action or the petition" 
or will apply t° the court for the 
relief demanded in said petition. 

This February 14, 1014. 
15-21 M. W. GANT, C. S. C 
Barrlinger and nradshaw. Attye. 

National Flowers. 
Teacher—Now. children, can you tell 

me what are the national flowers of 
England? Class—Roses. Teacher—And 
Prance? Class—Lilies. Teacher—And 
Spain? (Silence for a minute—then 
amall voice at back of the schoolroom) 
—Bulrushes, ma'am.—Life. 

The Talker. 
"Yon are wanted at the telephone." 
"But I am so hoarse 1 can't talk." 
"You   won't  need  to  talk;  it's your 

wife."—Houston I'ost 

Children C.ry 
FOR FLETCHERS 

CASTOR I A 

Familiarity. 
"Does he know her very well?" 
"He must    1 overheard him telling 

her-.thaj she Is getting fat"—Detroit 
BYee Press. 

Hi* Bluff Called. 
"My dear, you grow prettier every 

day." 
"And shabbier, John. Compliments 

are all very well, but I'd like to see a 
little ready cash occasionally." 

Maternal   Solicitude. 
"Is she good t* the children?" 
"Very.   She lets them do everything 

their father doesn't want them to do." 
—Detroit Free Presa. 

The greatest man is he wbo chooses 
with the most Invincible resolution.— 

ROAD   NOTICE. 

A petition having been presented to 
the board of county commissioners 
asking for the opening of a new pub- 
lic road in Greene township, starting 
at a point on the Randolph county 
line near N. K. Reitzels and running 
north on the line of the different land- 
owners, as near as possible, to a point 
on the Pleasant Union road, near the 
nego school house, a distance of about 
three miles, this is to notify all per- 
sons objecting to same to appear be- 
fore said board at the next regular 
meeting on Tuesday. March 3, 1914, 
and state said objectlos. 

W. C.  BOREN, Chm,  B.  C. C. 

 PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

rrttnoUt ■ !oxnn*ril prowtiu . 
Barer Tails to Beitora Qraj 
Tillr to na Youthf.1 Oaloc 
Prerrnla hair (aillnr. 

Hf.»nJll»,»ll'ralima 

Great 15 Days' Sale 
Hearken to our voices lest ye be kept away from  the 

only Furniture Sale that ever struck Greensboro. 

Full Line of Furniture, Stoves and 
House Furnishing Goods Must 

Go at Sacrifice Prices 
Let your eyes behold and your mind con- 
ceive the best bargains in  Bed  Room 
Suits, Dressers, Washstands,  Beds, 
Mattresses, Bed Springs, all kinds; 
Rockers,   Parlor Suits, Lounges, 
Davenports, Ranges and Stoves 
of all kinds.   In fact, anything 

from Wagon Harness to a 
Doll Wagon. 

Bring' Your Friends 
Go Over and Tell Your Neighbors, 

and All Come. 

TWO   STORES 
We 

FULL   TO   BRIM 
will   appreciate   any  size   purchase  you  make. 

Take a bee line for this sale and don't 
stop going until you reach 

604 S. Elm St. 

Consolidated Stove and 
Furniture Exchange 

TELEPHONE 505 

Subscribe to The Greensboro Patriot. 
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PROILEMS LEFORE CON RESS. 

International as well as domestic 

problems of importance still con- 

front Congress, notwithstanding the 

ratification a few days ago of the 

general arbitration treati « with eight 

foreign nations. It app.a s to be 

certain that the foreign relations 

committee of the senate will b bus- 

ily engaged to: sane time- the 

treaty with Nicaragua being now te 

fore it an! the Co ombian treaty ex- 

pected to be submitted at any time 

by Se retary of State Bryan. In ad- 

dition to these affairs of moment, 

the committee, is charged with the 

imporlant duty of upholding the pres- 

ident in the policy toward Mexico, 

and whether it will be able to re- 
strain any longer Some of the sen- 

ators who favor a more aggresalve 
noli-y, even to the extent of urging 

armed int rvention in Mexi o. is a 

question. Saturday an outburst of 

open agitation with regard to Mex- 

ico was averted only by a previous 

agreement of the s -na'e to proceed 

immediately to consideration of the 

arbitration t e'ties in executive ses- 

sion, and wh-n the treaties h*4 been 

ratified, the execution cf Wil'iam S. 

Benton, a British subject, by order 

of a Mexi an re! e' court martial, pie- 

cipita'ed :'.iscrs ion behind clsaed 

door^. .Administration lc d-ris will 

-• k to keep "the lid on" in Con- 

gress ;,s fa.- as Mexico |s -oncsin- 

eel, but bitter I < !iIi - over the kill- 

ing of Benton, it is f : red, will make 

:t Impossible to i st aiu .-.■::•:!D B 

and : entati* : i, i ■,!■ r s at -. 

particularly, i , m .-oj ma the;- 

position (o the "wat-hful waiting" 
policy of the government. 

Th' n there i :h ■ quest! n f l au- 

ama canal Kills, which Just now is 

one of the most serious | r blems 

confronting the administ ation. The 

forei:n re'&tio s committei of the 

senate h is I ef re it Com] lete art i- 

tration treltie negotiat d w th 

Great I'rit in an-l France, and S c- 

retary of Stat ■ I ryan pi DS to send 

to the senate in (he n«ar future 

the peace. treitM he is negotiating 

»ith all Hi p were. Already 13 of 

these pacts have been signed, wheth- 

er th'- senate committee "i ' report 

these treaties at the | r sent aes 

sion o' con r<ss i- deem«d d uit- 

ful. but action on the \'i=araguan 
and Coonbiin treaties will be urg- 

ed as goon as ]>ossible. 

Repeal ,f the free tolli pwi-ion 

of the Panama canal pet also con- 

fronts Congress, now t'u t the trea- 

ties are out of the way, and Presi- 

dent Wilson is expected to send 
word  to part,   leaders tl.,s  W) pk as 

to the course to be taken to bring 

this iss1H. directly before congress. 

Democrats who are ready to sup- 

port the president and repeal the 

to'l clause are greatly encouraged 

over the ratification of the treaty 

with Great Britain, but those who 

oppose it still insist that ratification 
ot the British tre'ty wi'l have no 

effect  upon  the situation. 

In both branches of Congress 

committe. s will continue their work 

of Shaping the anti trust legjs ation 

advocated by the president. ""he 

senate committee on interstate com- 

merce expects to perfect its draft 

of the interstate trade commission 
bill before the end of the week. It 

will be several weeks before the 

trust prosram is ready for geivoral 

debate. Meanwhile, appjoprjation 
bills will occupy both the house and 
senate. 

INTERVENTION    IN    MEXICO. 

What form shall intervention take 

in Mexico in case it becomes inevit- 

KbleT Events like the killing of the 

British subject Benton have a most 

ominous import. Discussing this sub- 

ject, the New York Sun say* it is 
admitted on every s:d • that sin?le 

action by the United St»te* govern- 

ment will immense, y increase the 
difficulty of the task of restoring 

order and safeguarding life and 
property in the distr.cted coun'xy on 

our southern border. The reasons 

for this are obvious and need not 

be discussed. Therefore a good 

many patriotic- Americans favor ac- 

tion in Mexico jointly with the Eu- 

ropean powers, and. tt n.ce-sa y, oo- 

o;>.raive miitary prjee din*s such 

as were luidtrtaken in China at the 

time of the Boxer tioub'ts. 

The ready criti ism uion this prO 

posal, of course, is that it is abso- 

lutely and i-reconsil bly oppjsad to 

the spirit of the Monroe doctrine; 

that it throws to the four winds of 

heaven the traditional ].o i y cf the 

United States with regard to the 

affairs of this hemisphere. The an- 

swer cornea easily enough: If the 

Monroe doctrine stands In the way 

of the obviously proper >ourse tor 
this government to tike in its own 

inttrest and the int»rtst of the civ- 

ilized world, let the MOW©* d ctrine 

KO! 

Hut is there any good, reason why 

the Monroe iP t' m--- should so? 
The sun sagsest* tents ivtly that 

mder tint doctrine Joint int rven- 

:ou in .tlexi o is ent.rely poss.ble; 

in ervention, that is to say, by the 

Vmerican repub i-s ot the I >n Aimer- 

i an union. We ask if such -o-oP ra- 

the action oi. th^" part Of the great 

powers of th s hem is., ben- wo.ild not 

be both effective in remoUig every 

source of irritation o" suspicion aris- 

ing from single action by the L'nit d 

States, and expedient f.om the 

point of view of the interests of 

the two American continents in 

American control of Am rican af- 

fairs: and there again we have the 

.Monroe do trine. 

The United States is not the only 

•oaiury where th pr b'-em of land 

Insertion and high | ri «s pre s s 

i rd ir on the   onsume'.    Du ing t!i 

10  yea  s   the   rur 'I   i > tions   i 1 

t!i>   Frovin <•  of  Ontario,   in   Canada, 

lost abo t l 1U,0 0 in \ op i    tl  : 

i    the    i   an   i e i    nta   ha e  i"i 

' - ■- d   by civ r a million.    On    u 

lit of this state of affal *  is  th-1 

nta 'o,     which     torn e; ly   •• <    rt < 

irge.y  t-> Great Britain, Is now  Im 

•rting egjs from the I'nited Su-t a 

.'lii'.i-   the   cities   are     crowded      wit 

He men seeding  work,    in  Toro u 

.lone it is tslinr ted that th, se nun 

• -r uot less than 17,000. 

There   is   trouble   ahead   ;or   C~n 

gressman Claude Kit bin in his <•; m- 

iaign   for   reflection   in   the   secon, 

llstrict   this   year.     John   B.   Wood 

vard,  cf  Wilson,  a well known  law 

er and  former  state senator,  is oil 

or   his   jo'j—and   the   plice   is   alr.< 

ittra ting the ett ntion of others.  11 

is our orinion Uiat  Mr. Kitcbin has 
:1   fight  on   his hands to   retain   his 
jot). 

Nancy Hannah Kerl •>, ,,„ aged 
whits noman who has been confined 
in the Havwood county j'il for near- 
ly a year uider the chirge of hav- 
ing murdered her lltt'e .grandchild. 
will enter a plea of guilty of se ond 
degree murder at the approaching 
term of Swain co inty court, where 
the ra-e wvs transferred from Hay- 
wood onnty. and «i!l receive a sen- 
tence In the state prison that, no 
matter how brief, will in all like- 
lihood mean K life sentence. The 
woman is about ii.» years of age, ap- 
parently. 

By  the explosion of 4i> cases    of 
dynamite at the camp of Rin-hirdt 
& Dennis, contractors, near Whitney, 
last Wednesday ni-ht, the bui dins in 
which the explosives were stored was 
comple'ely demolished, a big hoe 
>lown in the ground and another 
building 100 yards distant torn down. 
That no one was injured is consider- 
->d a miracle, and is perhaps due to 
the fact that the accident occurred 
after the workmen hid retired in 
>ther buildings. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

By  virtue  of  a  decree  of  the  Su- 
perior court of Guii.ord county ma.e j 
at  the   February   term,   1914.   in    %n I 
action therein  pending,  entitled John 
II.  Bowers and Wiliam    C.    Bowers | 
as executors and  trustees, et Si.,  \s. ! 
John   W.   Conner,   et  al.,   the  und?r- | 
signed   commi sjoaec     wil.     sell     at 
pubic-   aucUon   to   the  hi^hett    yi&- 
der.   at   the    court     house     door   in 
ilresnsioro,  Gu.lford  county,   N.   t'.. 

at 12 o'clock M., on 
Saturday,   March   28,   1914, 

For  cash,    th?    f Jlbwing    desc ib: d 
real  estate,  lying and  being  in  Gull- 
ford county, N- C., and 4*»»tfceJ a* 
follows: 

.-.a those certain tra U or pucea 
of land in Gullford county, in the 
itata of North Carolina, lying and 
being on the w. ters of Heidic' s 
c.-ee'e, ani common y known as th ' 
.la dner Hi'.l Mining trac s, being the 
game two tracts or parci Is of lac.d 
wlii.h were conveyed to John S. 
Donnell by John M. Payne, commis- 
sioner, duly appointed by deed dated 
October IS. 1871, and which are 
therein particularly described as fol- 

lows, that is to say: 
Beginrjng lor the fist tract at a 

post oak Abel iJardne-, Sr., nc-r.h- 
east corner, now W. M. Wiley's, and 
running thence noith 90 poles to 
th southeast corner of John Gard- 
ners tract, a ^!one; tbsnee We.'t 
108 polis to a white oak stump near 
the gold mine:. thence north f)l de- 
grees west, cress.ng the creek to 
a poplar, 20 po'e;; thence south 51 
degrees west ^6 poles to a stake; 
thence east 8 poles to a stone near 
a large sweet gum, thence south 
)0 r«!cs to Abel Gardner's line: 
thence with his line east 140i poles 
to the be--innint, conajning &> acres 
of land, more or less. 

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a 
stone running thence eist 13 poles 
to tiw creek; thence with the line 
of tie Gardner Mine tract 28 poles 
to a poplar: thence south ."'O degrees 
east 20 polo to a white oak; thence 
east 115 poles to a stake in the old 
line; thence north 9U poles to a 
stake. Hamilton Armfield's earner; 
thence west with ArmfieM'e Hne 160 
po'es to a stone, Stephen Gardner s 
cc-ner; then e south 92 poles to tit- 
beginning, containing no acres of 
land, more or b"s, excepting from 
th" last tra t a piece Within th se 
bou da i s be.iun.ng at the mouth 
oi a branch on th • Dank of Rel- 
di k's creek, running thence up slid 
branch 17 poles to a maple near 
the forks of «iid branch; thence 
south 37 poles to ;i post oik in th 
line,   Gardner's   Mine   tract;    thence 
••1st     10    poles    to    a    stole    In    Sul'i- 
v:'i:'s line; tb?nce no tii 92 po ■ s 
1' a ston •. Armfi Id's corner; th nee 
we t it:o po s to a stone, Ste| hen 
iardner's corn r; tin n .• south 92 
',: to a s nu, : tl, nce east 18 
." e :o a «ii t'- oak n • r the 
sp in ; Ui II •■ ii [..in; te s ring 
'" ' •• '«'■■ c e a line , run to the 

eek; th n e up the ere k, to the 
'■ ' ' In . ont in ng :,i : cres «bich 
*«s c nvi yi j to John Ga dner ly 
he Gardner I ill Vinin? Company on 
Jie 19th day of May, |g56, initn the 
■enervation   t„   ,)„. ,hji     ):|,  ilM>. of 

'" ri ht-i to the m ta s and miner-Is 
therein < mtain , w.th a ij ht io 
inter, di; and mine to the sime, 
'"'I with all other privileges neces- 
''ry to iii'ili'c ;)KIII to iajs. and 
remove raid n us and min,r.'s, 
Aith rights to ere t a dam on the 
tree* and use the water Of sa«l 
Keek as the comp ny mi.lit think 
lee s ary i„ their mining oPeratioi s 
■n the land or the adja ent tracts 
""1 on the Gardner Mine tracts, and 
With  the  rights  for    the     period    of 
wenty-five years to cut and use 
such  limber  and  wood  as  said com- 
any might desire to use in their 

niniug operations on th« or any 
'ther of their lands 8a aforesaid 
""" all tint part of said tract ly- 
l! '■; south of a ■ j as • running south of 
'Hue running east from tile begin- 
1"'- at the mouth of the Lr.inch to 
the Gates land. 

Also the meta's o„U minerals i„ 
""^ ex e t d piece contained and 
"'> and all other rights, m,e,.ties 

'"■■' Prt.ileges reserved to tl.. c,a..d. 
»er Hill Mining Comp.,, 
bs ribed  and 

All Coat Suits and Goats at One- 
Half Price and Less 

It is pretty well known that th J origin*! rirst-of-t*«j reason 
prices on all our Coat Suits and Co^t, ar <   o   anl   ; and now 
that the price is cut in half and rmny ar« m »c arn filing for 
less, there is going to be a ru-h  fo^  W >m    ;^op<r«l 

This is a clean sweep sal*-; nothing - i e v«a—•**! Ladies' 
and Misses' Coat Suits and C >at> m in« i uI-H ,«•*- m-.»ked 
down lower than you have eve k'iown a no of th« kif.ti tj sell 
r    ht here at the time they are most in demand. 

The following prices will give you an idea of the marked 
reductions: 

$9 95 for Suits worth up to $20.    Slaughter sale price $9.95 
$12.95 for Suits worth up to $25.    Slaughter sale price $1^ 95 
$14.95 for choice any Suit.    Values up to $35.    Pi ice $14 95 

AH Suits included in this price. 
All alterations extra.    Charges small. 

Wonderful Coat Bargains Now When Real WJn= 
ter is Just at Hand 

Coat values $7.50 to $10.   Slaughter prices $3.95. $4.95. $5 95 
Coat values $15.50 to $17.50.    Slaugmer  price   $9.95 
Coat values $20 to $25.    Slaughter price  ...    $12 95 

 All Children's Coats Also Reduced  
Big Reduction Sate of Dresses 

Dress values up to $6.50.    Made of all wo 1 Berne.    Pi act....   $ 4 95 
Dress values up to $10 and $12 50     Price        7 95 
Dress values up to $20.   Price 1195 

Furs!    Furs!    Furs!    At a big reduc i -n 
Taiored Skirts reduced.   All black and cmr d skirts reduced f«»r this sale ex- 

cept extia sizes. 

Brown= 
-«* 

r 

We Sell K For u Fur dtsSs 
R83KTT7" - 

ond part bervto.    INo interest, e:ise- 
ii' a s   i-  i i ;hts are undertaken    to 
"• a ild ei -ept s.uli as are in exist- 
ii     ,     as     shown     by   tlie   diff; rent 

deed!   co  sMtuting the chain <:f tit''-. 
and   to   t'lls   i nvclri-ers    are    ref r- 
red. i 

Terms ol sale—cash. 
This   February   IT.   f514. 

('.  1.. SiHUPING, Coniniis-ijii'r. 

NOTICE   BY   PU3LICATI0N. 

"ft&Jkqb 

s above 
*n filth tn the deel 

'f the company to said John Gaid- 
ner, i nd in all metals, minerals, 
woods, ways, rights and wrivileg*s 
->f every kind in addition to the 
land itself, in so much of the land 
.ere.n con\ejr«d as lies outside of 
iie excepted boundary; and also the 
state :>na rights of the said party 
H the first part in and to BSfd |.rem- 
ises, rights or pnvftesea. Being the 
same  pi, Q^aaB  which  wwe ,.onVeye<i 

to  John  W.  Conner, one of the par- 
ties  hereto ol the fi st part,  by  two 
JeedB, one by John  M. Bowers and 
William c.  Howeis. as executors    of 
Md  trustees under the last will  and 
testament of    Franklin   Osg0od,   de- 
ceased,   who  are  parties  of  the  sec- 
»>d   r-art   hereto,   and   the other  by 
ohn   M.   Bowers    and     VVi'Ham     T 
iray,   as   executors  of   the  last   will 
md testamtut ot    Henry    Wimhrop 

' raj-,  deceased,   parties  df the   sec-- 

Mortb  Caro'ina,  Guilfod  County. 
In   the  Superior Court,   Special   Pro- 

ce   lings. 
Llszle   1 oim. 11  and   Robert     Dawsan 

I lonnell 

vs. 
Rashel- Do ine'J,   Mary    K.    Donnell, 

Ada Donnell,   Mary    Ida    Thicker, 
•   Bertha Law an l b r bssband, Wat- 

son   Law,    Uzsie    niiimwH.     Lena 
DJ.III II  and  Mary   lane M< Michael. 
The deCendan s Mary  Idi Thacker 

and   Mary     .lane     Mc-Michael     above 
named will take notice 'hat an    ac- 
tion entitled as above h.s bg*-n com- 
menced In the Superior court of Qull- 
ford  county  to  s n  the real estate 
>f   David   Cornelius   Donne*.I,   deceas- 

ed,   and   Robert  DAW8   a   Donnell,     de- 
ceased, for partition among the belts 
at law of said intestates; and the 
said defendants Mary Ida Thacker 
and Mary .lane McMichAel wil f. r.h- 
er take notice that thi-y are requir- 
ed to appear at the office of the 
lerk of the. Superior court of said 

county at the court house in Ore ns- 
boro, in said county, ou or before 
Tue day, the L'4th day of >!a eh. 
Itl4, and answer or demur to the 
complaint in said action or the 
plaintiffs will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. • 17-83 

This  February  jy,  1»14. 

M. W. GANT, C.  S. C 
6. S. Bradshaw, Atty. 

ROAD   NOTICE. 

A petition having been presented to 
the board of county commissioners 
asking for the opening of a new pub- 
lie road in Suniner township, begin- 
ning at a point north of R. C. Shorfs 
house, on the Greensboro road, and 
running in a northerly direction about 
one and a half miles to a road granted 
by the board near Cleveland Ryan's 
house, this is to notify all persons ob- 
jecting to same to appear before said 
board at the next regular meeting on 
Tuesday, March 3. 1914, and state said 
objections. \v. c. BORE.V, 

Chm. B. C. C. 

SU«8CrDBE TO TMt rATIIIOT. 

I will be here every week in the future and my Drug 
Stores will pay you a good  price  for  my  picture.   Cut 
out this advertisement  and   present  it  when  making 
purchases at either of my  stores  where  everything in 
the drug line is kept and they will give you 

5c when making a 26c purchase 
10c when making a SOc purchase 
15c when making a 75c purchase 
20c when making a 51.00 purchase 
50c when making a 32 purchase. 

Cut me out and U Lo nc   with you.   After you have 
made your purchases present me to the Cierk  and  get 
your money. 

FARISS-KIUTZ DRUB CO. 
GREEK Si 

The Sioff;, I n 
i<P:G   BRLG   CO. 

' A p;i    • i , -   V r. .     K S"-. 

*ut Mona 
and Gz 
Makes et-.11 
the   •*w>t-t«•»•* 
made in   y •»»* 
dollar.    F«.   -> 

TOWNS E 

A 

•   11.' tl (IS 

iH    1- .  lit'    "    i 

111 

r> 

Pullers 
- Fullers 
* ri»i" it-duces 

! ".sis 
J". -   i. iving  a 

1 • * c-s see 

BUGGY CO. 
I 

: 

M 

GREi^MSuh. ,  IV •_ 
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GIVE THE BURGLAR THE"HA,HA» 
BANK YOUR CASH WITH US 

u 

SOME people extend invitations to the  THIEF AND HOLDUP MAN. 
They carry on their persons or in their homes large sums of money. 

A   CHECK  BOOK  is of no use to the professional thief.    Still, a 
check is   AS   GOOD   AS   CASH   to the tradesman or for the immediate 
household wants.   If you haven't a bank account 

OPEN  ONE  TODAY. 

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest and Your Money 
is Ready for You at Any Time. 

Greenboro Loan & Trust Company 
The Bank With the Chimes 

J.  w.   Fry,   President. J. S. Cox, Vice President. 

W.  E.  Allen,  Sec.  and  Treas.        W. M. Ridenhour, A «t. Tre.s. 

W. M. Comb*, Mar. Savins* Dept 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matte™ #*  Interest   Reported   by 
Our    Corpi    #*    Correspondents. 

SENATOR 
IN 

TELLER   DIES 
HIS   COLORADO    HOME. 

■i I 
SOUTH   BUFFALO. 

William . Fogleman,   » ho 
sick   list,   is   able   to 

was 
fc-e   out 

I 
Mr   and  Mrs.  Robert  Forsyth  niov- i 

.     to their firm last Thursday. 
John   J.   Phoenix     and     Miss 

He 
for 
un- 

e   Forsyth   visited   th«4r   moth- ; platform and ran agam for |h- 

er, Mrs. Nellie Forsyth. recmtly. 
I eter Reynolds had the misfor- 

to  cut     his    foot    right     badly 
hopping wood last Monday. 
W.   C.   Rankin,   Mrs.     Samuel 

Mrs.   J.   P.   Allred.   Mr.  and 
tt  Allred,  Mrs. Lizzie Qlad- 

Ueury M. Teller, former cabinet of- 
ficer and for more than 30 years Uni- 
ted States Senator from Colorado, 'lied 
at his home in Denver Monday, 
was S3 years old, had been ill 
two years and bis death was not 
expected. 

Senator Teller was one of the origi- 
nal "silver" Republicans He left the 
Republican national convention at St. 
Louts in lSUli because he did not agree 
with  the gold standard  plank of the 

senate 
in Colorado as an independent silver 
Republican. He was elected and af- 
ter serving that term the silver Repub- 
licans in Colorado merged with the 
Democrats and Mr. Teller returned to 
the senate—that time as a Democrat. 
He  served one  term as  such  and  re- 

H.   M.   (iliss  and     Messrs.   tired in 190;',.    He sprang to the front 

• 
I 

Lippinc:tt's Magazine For March. 

The fact that eich number of Lip- 
pincou's Magazine is complete in M<- 
self, wKhout any continued stories 
or seriss of stories, is doubtless one 
reason for this publications long- 
continued (Opularity. You may be- 
gin subscribing in the mid-year or 
at any off date without losing a. 
page. Nothing is continu.d but the 
entertainment,  and  it never flags. 

The novelette in the March issue 
is -The Man in the Street." by Mary 
Imlay Taylor, author of "The Reap- 
ing" and other well-liked books. Tliis 
is a theatrical Btory of a unique 
type, and shows how an ordinary 
good and well-intenticmd man can 
be. turned Into a rascal by force of 
Circumstances. The heroine is an 
actress, the leading male chaiactW, 
a  playwright. 

Another striking featuri is a re- 
marks .le paper en "The Dramatiza- 
tion of Novels and the NoveJizatiun 
of Plays," by Btaoder Matthews, the 
recognized authority on these sub- 
jects. "The Panama Canal and the 
Pacific Coasts Ports." by Forbis 
Lindsay, u a special article th t is 
timely and interesting. Other note- 
worthy papers in the number are 
"Baiting the Railways,'" by Ramsey 
Benson; "Why the Dramat.c Critic?'' 
by LitteU McClung; "The White 
Peril,' hy George L. Knapp; and "A 
Protest and a Qutry or Two,'' by 
Btheabert p. Burrows. 

There are seven short stories: 
"His Surrender." a stirring tale of 
the Civil War. by Crittend n Mar- 
riott, author of "Sally Castleton. 
Southerner; " "ihe Silent Mode',' by 
Carolyn Wells; "Reprisal," by Joe 
H. Hanson; "Love o' Man, by Car- 
oline Wood Monion and Kmma Hull 
Miles; "Old tiakka," by K. Young 
Weed: "Nine Points or the Law." 
by Thomas Grant Springer; and "A 
Telephone Tragedy," by Mary 
Day   Harris. 

There or • charming verse* by 
Florence Carte CMtes, Helen Hick's 
Hates. Mahlon Leonard Fisher, and 
Richard Kirk, and clever sketches 
hy S, Lipiinrott Mid Minna Thomas 
Antrim. Of "Wa'nutS anl Wine," 
Lippineott s taniou-; humorous depart- 
ment, there are s DM twenty pages. 
Chiir.hi'.l Williams conducts the mo- 
toring depa tment, "Tw ntieth Cen- 
tury Travel." 

NOTICE   OF  SALE   OF   LAND. 

Under and by virtue of the pro- 
visions of a cert in contract with 
reference to the purchase and sale 
of the land here nafter d«scrib d 
ertered into on the lath day of Aug- 
ust, 1900, by and between the un- 
dersigned Carolina Real Estate and 
Investment Company as party of 
the first part and W. J. Grantham 
■* party of the second part, default 
having been made by said W. J. 
Grantham in the payments in said 
contract required and agreed to be 
made by him to the undersigned 
and such default hiving continued 
for more than twenty days thereaf- 
ter and still continuing, the under- 
signed will at th; county court h~<use 
door, in the city of Greensboro, X. 
C., on 

Monday, March 9, 1914, 
At 12 o'clock M., offer for sale at 
public auction to the huh st bidder 
for cash, all of the right, title and 
interest of said W. .1. Grantham in 
and to eight certain lots or par- 
cels of land lying and being in the 
county of Gui'ford and state of North 
Carolina, and being lots Nc«. 13, 16, 
'7, 18 and 19 in block :!, and lots 
Nos. 9, io 11 in block 2 of the plat 
of Glen wood, recorded in the office 
of the register of deeds of said 
county m plat book 2, at page 104. 

This January 28,   1914. 
Carolina   Real   Estate     and     Invest- 

ment Company,  by  J.  M.  Millikan, 
President, 

ADMINISTRATOR'S    NOTICE. 

David   Class  spent     last 
at    Mr.    Birds*    Fogle- 

SUMNER. 

.. i ing winter sure • D >U 5h. 
Clark,   of   Washington,   is 

-   brother -.    M< ssi 8.    Will 
• ■ Clark. 

.. es  Hodgin   was buried at 
st Thursday. 

vYUHe    Reynolds  filled    his 
ointment at Concord  Sun- 

noon. 
ers'    Cnion   will   give     a 

ate      at      Concord      school 
*«'''• rday night.  March 7.  The 

"Resolved,     that     'George 
ton deserves more honor for 

his count:y than tto'umbns 
,-ering  it."    The public    eor- 

'« f RESIDENT    TAFT    MAY 
MEAD   LAFAYETTE   COLLEGE. 

iladelphla  Record says u  re- 
ex-President William H. Taft 
consideration   as   successor 

D   Warfield in the presidency 
rette college is the important 

• men! made in the current Is- 
;  The Presbyterian, a  weekly de- 
national   paper  published  in  this 

pfficea  In  tlie  Witherspoon 
The story comes from the 

orrespondenl of that publica- 
ls said to be based a"appnr- 
the  best of authority."    The 

ontinues: 
responsible  for  this   r-port 

authority for the statement 
.i~ been  provided to furn- 
equal  to,  or possibly  in 

of, that which Mr. Taft Is re- 
professor  of  international 

ale   I'niversity.     The   great 
mem to the carrying out of 
e  is  the  opposition  of  the 

<'■ of  Pennsylvania, which  by the 
the   college   holds   a   veto 

■ r the election of all trustee! 
hers  or the  faculty.     And  it 
means probable that Hie sub- 

: MII!   of   Pennsylvania   will 
to placing a full-fledged Cni- 

■  head of its only Presby- 
liege." 

Stafford 
..sylvan ia 

left     taat     uight 
to     bring     Lack 

in 
ounty for the seduction ol    a 

■'•   white gjr]   uuiier th 

Tiniun, th* negro wanted 

stge of 

•u»scm«r T0 TMB FATmoT. 

in national affairs almost at once, 
When lie took a leading part In the 
congressional Investigation of the Hay 
and Tililen controversy in 1876. He 

'always took a leading part in discus- 
sion HI anything economic on the 
tari;:' and monetarj testions he was 
on- ol the i rst debaters He was a 
Btoul hampion of the West, ilis per- 
loni : life was unostentatious and   I n- 
pie 

In   i 883   Telli r   h ft   i. nate   to 
enter President Arthur's cabinet as 
secretary of the interior, but he left 
that office in 1885 to re-enter the sen- 
ate,    ip to the time of the st   Louis 
convention in 189« Teller ..ad been a 
Republican  in  politics. 

While serving his last term he was 
a member of the national monetary 
commission. 

Patent   Office    Made    Big    Money    Last 
Year. 

L'ncle Sam appropriates about SI,- 
000,000.000 a year Tor running ex- 
penses, but there is at least one 
branch of the governn.tnt which is 
self-sustaining and actually turns 
money into the treasury The annual 
report of the commissioner Of patents 
shows the patent office )s a monej 
making institution and laid by a neat 
surplus for the year 1918. 

The patent office made nearly S140,- 
000 last year, the pateDt commissioner 
reports, and this is a handsome profit 
considering the fact that the total re- 
ceipts were slightly more than $2,1100,- 
000. 

The office received a total of $2,084,- 
417.79 and its expenses were $1,947,- 
3S3.20, which leaves a surplus for the 
year of  $137,034.51. 

Commissioner Thomas Ewing says 
the patent office now has to its credit 
in the treasury $7,297,000. 

Fined    For   Giving   Away   Whiskey. 
For     giving     away—not       sc. ling— 

whiskey in AabeviUe a few days a-so: 
Sam   Holllngsworth   was     fined     $23 
and the costs In the city police 
court It was In evidence that the 
defendant had sup-lied Ethel Brad- 
ley, an lleged habltuil drunkard, 
with an eye-opener In violation of the 
state '-iu. «hi -h poliibits the giving 
"' drinks to b ibl u u drunkards and 
minors. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of W. O. Donnell. de- 
ceased, late of Guilford county. N. 
C., tliis is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate of 
said deceased to exhibit them to 
the undersigned, at Greensboro, on 
oi before the 21st day of February. 
191J, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of th' ir recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to sJid estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This February 14, 1914. 15-85. 
A. B. KIMBALL, Athnr., 

of  W.  O.  Donnell,  Deceased. 

Douglas i.'obeli Ellington, a n live 
of Clayton, Joh; -. tn county, and a 
former resident of Philadelphia, pa., 
has jug) |„. .„ awarded the Rougevjn 
prize in an bite ti re by the Ecole <ie 
Beaux Arts in Paris, according to 
cable d Is pat ht? from Paris to Phil- 
adelphia. This is said to be the nu Bt 
coveted prize that can be won by an 
architect. 

While in Washington a few days 

ago Governor Crajg asked President 
Wilson  to pardon J.    E.    Dickinson, 
who is servi: g a term in the Fed- 
eral penitentiary at Atlanta for em- 
bezzling funds from an Asheville 
bank Hi years ago. He thinks that 
under the iirtnii.stii.nos Dickinsjii 
has   been   sufficiently  punished. 

The   Increase  of   Insanity. 

Children Cry " 
FOR FLETCHERS 

PASTOR I A 
SUBSCRIBE   TO   THE   PATRIOT. 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

Vou -nay think it out of place to 
be talking about f.'esh spring goods 
these February days of snows, s'e'*ts 
and almost zero weather-—but i want 
to remind you that spring is just 
around the corner. Soon you will be 
wanting goods lor the new spring 
dresses for the women and children, 
Lighter clothing tor the men and 
boys and new sho s for every mem- 
ber of ths family. Wh'.le it was 
snowing m Greensboro and the ther- 
mometer was goin- in the dir-ctioii 
of  zero.   I   left  town     and    went    to 

If you  are  interested 
in any sort of an 

Automobile you 
want to see 

AC. 
Bonkemeyer 

The Buick Man 

117 East Market Street 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Cars ranging in price from 

$950 to  $1,985.    We always 

have good bargains in second- 

hand cars. 

"If It's Gardner's It's Good" 

According  to  the  Philadelphia  Rec- ""'tirnore,     Philadelphia     and     New 
ord.  Dr.   Newell   Dwight   Hillis    finds Yolk.   Where   I   bought     th"?    biggest 
that every time the-population doubles a,ul  best  stock  ot' spring  goods  that 
the number of insane increases three- '   have  ever   han.Ue I.     Th<"Se  goods 
fold,   and   that   of   the   feeble-minded are   now  coming  in,   and  this  is  an 
increases   fourfold.     Being   possessed invi'ation   for   you   to   i-ome  and   in- 
of some knowledge of arithmetic, he 
has no trouble in figuring out a terri- 
ble condition of things in a few years. 
But Dr. Woods Hutchinson knows just 
as much about Insanity as Dr. Hillis 
does, and he feels no r.lann. It seems 
to him that the chance that ai»> one of 
us should go crazy is extremely small. 
The apparent Increase of insanity is 
in great measure due to the greater 
care in taking insane persons out of 
their own homes and out of alms- 
houses. 

spect the stock. Vou wiU b«- more 
than pliased with our showing of 
ginghams, percales and other dress 
goods, men's and boys' clothing, 
shoes, etc. 

1 will mention in passing that 1 
want to get rid of all the winter 
goods in stock and am offering bar- 
gains that you cannot afford to 
miss. 

A.  V.  SAP**, 
•SELLS   THEM    CHEAPER." 

3'i« Saint,  eim  street. 

Guaranteed 
Three Tip 
Rapid Flow 
Two Quart 
Fountain Syringe. 
Fresh Stock, 
Special price, 
98 cents, at 

Gardner's 
Drug Store 
B.  L.   FEINTRESS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Offic. with  A.   Wayland  COoke 
Fisher  Building 

Greensboro. N. C. 

Notary PuuliC 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE  PATRIOT. 

Reduction Shoes 
We have a few broken lots ot women's 

shoes ranging in price from $2 to $3 50 
that we are closing out at $1, $1 25 and 
$1.50. 

Also broken lots of Men's shoes priced 
from $3.50 to $5.O0 that we are selling 
at $2.50. These are genuine bargains 
and the reduced Drices are offered to 
close out the broken lots quickly. 

Coble & Mebane, 
The Shoe Store That Sells For Less For Cash. 

^= 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR   ABOUT 

Waterloo and Ingeco Gas 
and Oil Engines 

They will recommend you to 
buy from us. 

Drop in and look over our stock of Crush- 
ers, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Corn 

Shellers and Saw Outfits. 

M. G. NEWELL CO 

WILL SEL 

I have on hand at Taylor & 
Hire's Stable, on South Davie 
street, a big lot of horses that 
I have traded for which will be 
sold cheap. If you want to buy 
a horse here is your opportu- 
nity to get a real bargain. I 
can save you money. 

I also have a number of 
good Missouri mules to be sold 
right.   Come to see me. 

J. E. DILLON, Agt. 
Smoak Si McCreary 
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L'noer   Certain   Conditions,   the    Man 
■Whose   Hair  Has  Gone   May   as 

Well Abandon Hope. 

The actual condition of the scalp 
Mri r.f the hair has very much less to 
*s with the health of the lattrr man 
i* popularly supposed. The bulbs of 
>+.■■ roots of the hair RO down com 
BteMJv through the skin and into tho 
fatty aver which lies between it and 
titeskuil. and the thing that to the ex- 

really   significant  of  the 

Monotonous    and     Painful    Task 
Which  Women  and  Girls 

Are Employed. 

RUG I MORTONS WOLF DECIDES | 
at   & >*> I   I 

1 By DON LA GRANGE. g 

,■ Buuuuu nm "™n* 
leal  industrv of this region and  is a       An incldent and a rumor had Bet the 
recognised business of at  least three   Tinage of Coldwater a-bozzlng. 
of the seven cities-Smyrna. Thyatira 

Philadelphia.     Imagine   a   large. 

ami *ye is 
progress or cure in a 

and     . 
bare room:  in front of us is a great- 
frame,  perhaps  30 -feet in  wWlhr in- 
front  of the  frame are seated half a 
dozen women and girls, whose deft fin- 
gers  flv  like lightning as they break 

&&!s£sssst SSH2SSS5 
So rapidly do their fingers move that 
one can scarcely follow them, as with 
all the skill and exact precision of a 
practiced piano-player they break off 
and tie the little piece of yarn, reach 
for another of a different color, break 
it off and knot it. keeping up this ex- 
acting task for hours at a time, until 
one aches in sympathy with the tired 
hands that are flying in and out in 
front of the great frame. 

After a little of the wool has been 
knotted to the web it is combed out 

cut  even  with  the  large  shears 

ajrwwth of hair: but when this fat has 
tew. absorbed and the shiny scalp 
***** as closely to the skull as the 
*»»iT on a baseball, the outlook is 
pr*r3.)cally hopeless. This, of course. 
*fc*w at once the futility of most of 
tttf ioral applications to and manipula- 
««»» of the scalp, from which it sur- 
fs** untold torments in those who are 
«vr anaglne themselves to be becoming 
ls»«i— Dr. Woods Hutchinson in Com- 
W8X  Diseases. 

Killed the Play 
Tfc* production in Paris of a new 

aanlsa of the tragedy of "Sophonis- 
tea" inevitably recalls a curious piece 
«T theatrical history where a single 
MM   S  said  to have  killed a    whole 
1*X7- 

TJn the first night of James Thomp- 
•**■% Sophonisba" one of the actors 
hart to declaim the somewhat idiotic 
JHWr     "Oh.   Sophonisba;   Sophonisba. 

Dmstantly a cutting voice from the 
»!*»*«* restless audience: "Oh, Jimmy 
Thompson; Jimmy Thompson, oh!" 
"Sim .aughter that followed complete- 
ly Stroke up the seriousness of the eve- 
t&ari entertainment. 

and 
and then pounded down with a pecu- 
liar shaped hammer: and yet the most 
that a skillful woman can weave in a 
long day's work is only about ten 
inches of carpet two feet wide. 
Christian Herald. 

WBSCRIBfc   TO  THfc  PATRIOT. 

Of a Different Kind. 
"Oh. Will." she said, moving a trifle 

closer to him. "I am so glad you are 
not rich! They say that some of these 
millionaires receive threatening let- 
ters saying that something dreadful 
will happen to them if they don't pay 
the writers sums of money." "Oh, is 
that all?" replied Will. "Why. I get 
plenty of such letters."—Yonkers 
Statesman. 

Young Men—men of brains and 
brawn—YOU can make g<x>d in the Great North- 
MTI 5t Thousands <>I men, just like you, from your 

• m n state, have won wealth and independence as yen- 
eral farmers, truck gardeners, dairymen, fruit grow- 
ers, poultry, stock and hog raisers, on the free or low- 
priced lands of Montana. Idaho, Washington and 
Oregon Get the "Make-Good" idea. Write at once 
for our "Make-Good" books. 

100,000 Krcc 320 and 1U0 arre Government Home- 
steads   i:i   Montana  and   Oregon.       Very   low-priced 

d-  :: lands in Idaho, Washington and Oregon. 

Low Spring Fares 
W Chicago to many 

Washington, ' Oregon ai:U 
One way Cokwisti' fares  laily March I   I »Api 

western   Montana  points.   JSi.  CluC&eu   !'.   Idaho, 
i. Col imbia 

< >:it» way Settlers' fares on <-ertnin dates—124.15. ChicaKn to eastern Montana. 
K mri    trip Homeseekers' Pares t«> Northwest on certain dates. 
I Qua .'.:..   (from ill Eastern points. 

Send for Facts and Fares 
S en l today for "Jfako-Good" books, v> pages, earti 

Pille i with letters fn>m men like you who have made B,«* 
our free Colonist F.ire Polder.    K'll out the o>up«>n below an ! mail t 

M. M. HUBBERT, Di.t. Pauenger Agent, 
D. pi. A26    (;■..• Northern Railway 

836 Chest.iut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I COUPON 

L 

. M. H^BRERT. Dist. P«ncnser A.--nt 
Dcpt. A26   Great   Northern Railway 

836 Chettnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Send :ne "Make-Good* book on  

tNimi of 
nd free Colonist folder. 

ndsntnely illustrated 
i tli- N >rthwest.  Oe 

^.-s-■-£^=5; : 3 ■ 
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.sng 
a Right of Way 

T seen--, like pretty smooth sailing, when you get a clear 
line and have a telephone talk with a party in another 
city a thousand miies away. 

You see nothing of the wonderful switchboards where 
skillful operators handle your call and the lines are "hooked 
up" to give your talk the right of way over two thousand 
miles of copper wire, guarded every inch of the way from 
all kinds of interference. 

You scarcely realize that during every moment of your 
thousand-mile telephone talk, telephone apparatus and plant 
valued at from $150,000 to $200,000 are at your exclusive 
service. 

In the Bell Telephone system 26,000,000 connections 
are made daily, giving clear tracks for the telephone talk of 
the nation and requiring over one billion dollars' worth of 
telephone equipment. 

When You Telephone. Smila   ' ' 

SOUTHERN   BELL   TELEPHONE 
AND   TELEGRAPH   COMPANY 

The incident 
was that Mr. Nor- 
ton, the livery 
stable man, had 
bought a wolf. 

The rumor wa» 
that Miss Jeule 
Fayne, the belle 
of the vlllaie, was 
loved by two 
young men and 
didn't know which 
one  to accept. 

An old man had 
come down to 
Coldwater from 
the north woods 
with a wolf in a 
cage. He had 
started out to ex- 
hibit the wolf at 
five cents a peep. 
but the public had 
hung back. A 
debt was contract- 
ed with the liv- 
eryman, and he 
had to take the 
wolf for payment. 

He would keep the animal until a cir- 
cus came along. 

To keep children away from the 
stables it was given out that the 
animal had killed and eaten no less 
than five different persons, and was 
on the watch for others. 

It was dfclared that If he should 
break his way out of his cage, the 
slaughter would be something terri- 
ble. 

The rumor that Miss Jessie Fayne 
was hesitating between two lovers had 
some foundation. She was not en- 
gaged to young Stephen Allaire of the 
village bank, but everybody said it 
would make a match. For months he 
had had no rival. Then young Albert 
Morton came from the city to visit rel- 
atives. He had been introduced to 
Miss Jessie and had fallen in love. 

One evening the liver;- stable man 
received a caller whom he was sur- 
prised to see. It was Mr. Allaire, and 
In  a careless way he asked: 

"What about that wolf you have 
here?" 

"Oh. he's a wolf, all right." was re- 
plied. 

"I hear he Is a very savage beast." 
'"You just ought to see him attack a 

piece of beef" 
"If he were muzzled he might be let 

out?" 
"Bless you, man. he don't need any 

muzzle on to walk the street. He is 
no more dangerous than an old hen. 
He's an old wolf on his last legs. He 
was born in captivity, and has played 
with children .or years. I have to 
tell of his savagenes3 to keep the chil- 
dren away." 

"Mr. Norton." said the young man 
after drawing a lopg breath. "if 1 
should want to take your wolf for a 
walk this evening—" 

"Take him right along." 
At seven o'clock that evening the 

skaters began to gather on the pond, 
and at the same hour came the report 
that Mr. Norton's wolf had escaped 
from his cage, and was roaming about. 
He had already bitten old Mrs. John- 
son and Deacon Skinner, and other 
Victims would be heard of. The skat- 
ers began leaving the pond. They 
didn'l propose to take any such risks. 
The last of them were just leaving 
when Miss Jessie Fayne and Mr. 
Albert Morton came down to the pond 
and heard the news. 

"Why. if that is so then we can't 
go." said Mr. Morton. 

"But why can't we?" was asked. 
"Look at ihe risk!    That wolf may 

be here at any minute!" 
"And he may not be here before 

next summer!" 
"Hut if he Is loose he will certainly 

make for the pond." 
"Then let him come. You can pro- 

tect me from one old wolf!" 
"Hut he is a savage animal, Miss 

Fayne." 
"I came down here to skate. Mr. 

Morton, and it will take more than 
one old wolf to drive me home again. 
If you are afraid—" 

"Oh. no. no. no! It Is solely on 
your account." 

"But you needn't mind me. Come 
on'" 

A.vay they went up the river, side 
by side, sho smiling contemptuously 
and he glancing back over his shoul- 
der at brief intervals with an awful 
dread in his heart. It was an inher- 
ited fear, and lie could not control It. 
Of a sudden, after one of his glances 
back, he caught the girl by the arm 
and almost shrieked out: 

"The wolf! The wolf! He is after 
us!" 

"He can't be!" she replied. 
But he was. and if they had looked 

a little closer they might have made 
out a skater not far behind the ani- 
mal. 

"He's coming!   He's coming!" shout- 
ed  the young man as he twitted the 
girl  about  in   his   excitement. 

"Then  fight him off!" 
Three   seconds   later   Mr.    Morton 

was skating for the shore, and alone! 
The wolf came up and began circling 
the girl, as if preparatory to a spring, 
but before he had closed in the skater 
arrived and stretched him dead with 
a bullet from his pistol. 

Oh. Stephen!". 
"Is this you, Jessie?" 
The next morning Mr. Morton went 

home.    He had neither excuses nor 
farewells.   In two months Miss Jessie 
Fayne became Stephen Allaire's wife. 

cfT  IT AT ODELLS"    Quality  First 

South Bend Chilled Plows 
Are the standard throughout the world. They 
are used in every country where civilization 
and progress rule the agricultural community. 

3x Chilled Plow 

No. 50 Gopher Subsoil Plow 

We guarantee the South Bend Chilled 
Plows to satisfactorily turn any soil in North 
Carolina. Before choosing a plow call and let 
us show you how superior are South Bend 
Plows. 

Odell Hardware Co. 
UNDERTAKERS H^NrtfcgWestt': 

-    «»«■_•        Schedule in r' 

Our Undertaking depart- 
ment is located in our Furni- 
ture store.    Our men are fur- 

May   25,   1913. 

Leave Winston-Salem. 

horses, and for 

time, hence our reasonable prices. 

6.50 A.   M.,  daily for  Roanoke a 
niture men as well   as  under-   intermediate stations.    Corm.-c 

dertakers.    We have our own I main »n« train north, east and 
,     ,   . •    .    , ' with Pullman 6leeper.    Dining cars 

e above reasons  our   undertaking   depart-     |M p   M    daily for Mar,ingViU.. 

ment has very little expense.    Our men are working all the   noauoke, fhe north and east. Pan* 
man  s'eel  electric    lighted     ll< 
Winston-Salem  to  Harrisburi:.  Phil*' 
ielphia, New York. 

5.00  P.  M.,  daily    except    Sunday 
for Martinsville and local stations- 

Trains   arrive   Wins'on-Salen   91* 
a.  M.,  1.35 P. M.,  9.35 P. M. 

W. B. BEVILL,      W. C SAUNDER*. 
Pass. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. P». A. 

Roanoke. Vs. 

Furniture Store 
2 inch post cane seat   Chairs $    .75 
2 inch post Iron Beds      8.50 
1 inch post Iron Beds     3.50 
Felt Mattresses, full   size    10.00 
Cheap Mattresses, full size      3.00 
Folding Springs, full size      2.50 

HUNTLEY-STQGKTON-HILL  COMPANY 
Expert Embalmers Steel Vaults 

DR. J.  F.  KERNODLX 
DENTIST 

Rooms J0o and KM McAdo • 
Over  Stills'  Diu-   Store. 

Phones—Office 1648;   Rrtidi 
Greensboro, \. 

S. Glenn Brown 
Attorney-at-Law 

610  BANNER   BUILDINC, 

Greensboro,  N. C. 

Cabbage Plants I 
I   have   a   fine   lot i 

Plants. Sure ♦ 
I   have   a 

Frost Proof 
Head, Charleston, W; 
field.    $1   per   thousand. 
100,000 now ready. 

Henry Hunter \ 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Box 81 Telephone 721 j 

WILLS 
BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. 

Booksellers, Stationers A 
Office Outfitters 

T. D. TYSON. M. D„ 

Physician and Surgeon, 
MMNH mmm, n. 

DENTIST 
SECOND FLOOR  FISHER UILDIN 

orriCB.ta* 

206 S. Elm St. 
GREENSBORO, N. 
IIMMMMMMK* 

C 
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ANNUAL EXHIBIT 
OF 

Guilford County Finances 

(Cash  on   Hand July  1,   1913  (School  fund)           5.4GS.38 

FOR 

The Fiscal Year Ending Dec. I, I9i3 

STATE TAXES. 
4111U0HI   of   stale   TBIPK   levied  
ttccei|,i«   from   Mule   'lYfBKurrr,   clc.    . 

■ d 
I 

..   pjvod 
,    ,   l i .! 

:.   i Ived 
I 

. • .1 

.   ,   red 
• .   . . ■. ed 

.   . ...-.i 
 : 

■ red 
, • , ■* 

. ir ed 
- - ■ d 

from 
from 
from 
i rom 
rrom 
from 
from 
from 
from 
from 
f! DID 
from 
f rom 
from 
from 
from 
from 
from 
from 
from 

GENERAL FUND 
HKCKll'TS. 

last   settlement,   December  2.   1912. 
B. E. Jones, former sheriff on 1911 balance  ... '. .'.'...'. [ 

1'.  li.  Stafford, sheriff, general  and  road  tax     ..... 
House  i.f Correction     
Register  of   I feeds    .....!!!.!.!!....!.. 

''Jerk   of   Superior   Court     !!*.".!!!!'. 
Register of Deeds, county's part of marriage license! 
jury   tax   and   board   of  jury     

Stenographer's   fees   . .. ." ..,..,.] 
private   donations   to    roads      
Sheriff,  jail  fees     
sales of engine, junk,  etc '.   ..'.'...'.'.]'.'. 
sal.- of  walkway  by   Mendetihall   building     
state   on   auto   license     
interest   on   deposits     
Horse  IVn  Creek  drainage   '..'.' 
Register  of  Deeds,   special   license    '.'. 
bank  on   loan     
B.   E.   Jones,   former   sheriff,   on   back   taxes     
miscellaneous   sources .. 

•Ml. I04.22 
.   .-.11,104.22 

I   ll,0t>3.15 
6.17S.54 

107.317.80 
2.733.01 
6,156.40 
4.S80.95 

«'.i6.00 
217.50 
128.75 
200.00 
364.60 
645.95 

1.200.HO 
895.40 

42.24 
170.26 

16.65 
4.000.00 

116.SS 
S6.82 

.til   receipts    $147,230.81 
KIS1II HSKMKVrs. 

H    ill  ■:  convicts and free labor on roads ami briil*« 
.ml  bridges,  township commissioner  system 

Department    of   Justice     ,  
expense  

intj    jail     _" 
•      home       

-.   of  Correction    '.'.'.'.'.'. 
I>"ol   

,._ir-:er   of  Deeds  
Clerk   of  Superior  Court  
 ...... 

i  .l.-UTC!  
A udltor   

.;■> '     I O III us       
tagfous  diseases    ]'.,][',[ 

1 :.   i on   expenses     '.'..'...['.'..'.'..[[ 
■ -.rots  inquest  

, kera and assessors '.  
Commissioners     
  

Highway   coupons,   interest  
Permanent   improvements.   Including   bridge 

City  of (ireensboro,   appropriation  for 
it-   of  High  Point,  appropriation  for 

: Ions       
i • 1   pupils     

..1  Confederate  veterans     
-  '   ols,  Gordon  act     
 Is,   balance   011   1811   lax       

disbursements     
Balance December 1, 1913    

contra 
road   wc 
road   wc 

ts. . 
rk. 
rk. 

33.308..'.6 
19.SS2.51 
12.765.41 
8.111.38 
1,401.74 
2.716.32 
2.589.34 
2.373.60 
4.347.50 
4.125.03 
3,700.00 
1.24)0.00 
2.225.00 

35.45 
8.05 

117.70 
227.52 

1.103.00 
838.7» 

2,400.0:: 
15.070 00 
23,970.6) 
5.000.00 
1.700.00 

Ml 70 
i; 1   "I, 
295.00 

2.979.37 
366 19 

50.5.'. 

. (144.398.0C 
J.8S2 79 fl47.230.Si 

SETTLEMENT WITH (,'.   H.   McKINNEY.   COUNTY   TREAS- 
I -RKR SCHOOL FIND. FISCAL YEAR ENDING JULY 1, 1913. 

IIK.CK.HM'S. 
emeni  of June 30.  1912    

'  "iino    I'umU   For   the   )rnr: 
• tai   stat.-   ami   Countv   Poll   Tax      

pal    Property   Tax  
• 9,   Forfeitures   and   Penalties     '.'.... 

::  Sale of School  Property     
County  Line  Schools   .*.   

a  foi   Genera]  fund    .'.'.'.'., 
■  the Gordon  Act     

•   luneoua       . ., 

'.  County  Funds  for  the  year    
I  I   Property   aid   Poll Tax   .... 

Kl Mis   l-'KOM   THE  STATE 1 
000   Appropriation     

Kind       
ies      

•   il        High   School;  ..'.  
Llfi     Si hools       

t    N.::::9.69 

12.000.00 
.     50.820.24 

6.331.37 
1 ■•J.i. 1 
508.80 

15,500.00 
2.979.37 

.-IS9.11 

J   88.721.50 
$    19.000.00 

II   I-    fi "t.;    the   State      
PKM   » I'l:   l>i>\ \TMl\s-. 

I 

J     3.391.45 
2.050.00 

22  
1.651  
2.500.00 

;    »,8i i 15 

Prl rate  Donatli 
ds   11 <■':.   all   soun 

■•    13 
c-.'i "" 

$        742.48 
S 126,615  12 

EXPESDITl UESi 
*|iem     I'nr   'I'eHehlnu    mill    *ll|»er\ Uioll I 

dent     j    . : 50 i o 
    *i 119; i - 

hei >          5.796.21 

eschers  and   Superintendent      
SPEXT  Kim   III ii DIM.-   IMI  M I'i'i.i 

and  sites   i white)     
Repairs  and   sit.-   (colored)     

I  49.142 00 

US, 

Blackboards,   Desks    ■• 
I Janitors     

Stoves,   Brooms,   Bui kel«.   etc  • • . . . 
■ nd   Item     

■I   I..,.HI   Fund     

.1    'il      . 
1.283.31 
1,493 30 
. .:i  .. 

<.: •■ • 

280.81 
20.'. I 9 

2.010.16 

Buildings  and  Supplies     
sFK.vr Hill   ADMINISTRATIONl 

; er diem  of County   Hoard     
:  i 'ounl v   Board    
altteemen   and  Census     

ICxpenses, County Superlntendeiii       

8   19.C9I 09 

285.50 
7*0 i:. 
305 i.4 
399.97 
666 45 

Administration     
Mnnej   Repaid     

■  Public  High  School   Fund and  Farm  l.lfe   . 
■    ly  Schools     

•ta]  Expenditures for all  Purposes     
•   on   Hand,  June  :t".   1913     

$ 2,432.11 
. J 19,821.95 

$ 10.303.3.' 
» 19.728.17 

.S121.159.73 
5,455.39 

shown   by   Receipts       S12C.81S.12 

STATEMENT OF THE GORDON ACT OR SAL 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING DEC EMBER 

RECEIPTS ■ 
■     .mission      

Commission      
ol   Deeds   fees   collected     

:   rior  Court   fees  collected     
acted   01    payable   to   Sheriff   formerly      

ARY HILL FOR 
i. iyi3. 

. S       5,352.69 
11.12:1.::. 
;.125.3:. 
4,980.95 
1.281.90 

J  30,184.84 
IMMIl RSEMENTSi 

Salai c     
Salai \        

•   k     
1. 1   ■•;   1 leeds'   Salarv     

of    I leeds'   Clerks      
i| 11    loi   1 'our!    Salary      

-   pi rlor   ''nun    1 'lerks      
■ icpenses   of   jail      

on   1 iffli er s   Bonds      

1      
••   December   1.   1913     

'   ..tine distributed  a-  follows:- 
' 1 1   Fund     
fund   credited    with      

 J 1.200 <•« 
'i 508 tn' 
1.200.00 
2.2511 en 
2.097.50 
- ..Mi 00 
! 875.03 
: 401 74 

45^ H 

J       15.227.61 
8        14.93703   J   30.164 64 

. .   I     2.889.25 
12.247.78 

FIXED ASSETS FOR COUNTY. 
GENERAL! 

.rt    House   and   Annex    .- 
■   >     

* .    llitchiug   lots   (tWO)      
'•   1 bin.   and  House of Correction     

(i Miles Macadam  Pools   
:     lg< a     

SCHOOLS 1 
Si liool   Property    • •  

too]  Property  

. SR.'.G.UOO.OO 
20,000.00 

8,000.00 
. 55.000.00 
. 400.000.00 
.     16,877.15 

. Ji 19,877.16 

.S12S.325.00 
11.430.00 

.8137.755.00 

Total   Convertible   Assets 

Grand   Total   All   Assets   . 

-8290.927.96 

.81.078.560.11 
LIABILITIES! 

Highway   Bond  Issue.   December.   1933    8300.000.00 
Due  Schools  and   Road   Fund.  Salary  Act         13.937.03 
Interest on  Highway Bonds due January  1        7.500.00 
Current   Expenses  for   December         10,556.21 
Due  Bank  on   Loan           4,000.00 

Total    Liabilities  8335.993.24   8335.993.24 

Net   Worth   December   1.   1913    •■ 8742,566.87 
TAXABLE   VALUE   REAL   ASH   PKKSONAL   FOR   1013: 

Iteal Estate  (not including Corporation and Bunks)    811.793.217.00 
Personal Property, not including Corporation and Banks    4.775.199.00 
Real and  Personal  Property  of Corporations and   Banks     3.636.302.00 
Railroads,  Telephones and  Telegraph            921.181.00 
Building and  Loan Slock     71,775.00 
Corporation   Excess        2,651,403.00 

'H'lal   tlxod   assets    8787.622.1: 

4'ON VERTIBLE   ASSMTM: 
'■   Equipment,   Countv     

ea  
Fund-and' Accrued  interest     

on   Hand   December  1.   1913    ■•.. 
;> Accounts   Due  County     

Sjntj   Taxes for 191S     
,""al  School Taxes  for   1913    •■.. 

•  School Taxes for  1913    

.8  27.000.00 
1,500.00 

...30.324.79 
2.832.79 

82.85 
.   125,819.76 

71,338.88 
26,573.50 

Total      828,284,691.00 

CLASSIFICATION  OF EXPENDITURES. 
ItOAMS   WOlthKU  B\   CONVICTS  AMD  FltKF.   LABOR 

Salaries.   Superintendent.   Guards,   Foreman   Stablemen,    ..8 4,386.25 
Free   Labor     • •  6,402.58 
Feed  and  Forage     6.172.35 
Groceries      2.781.34 
Freight      • ■  559.37 
clothing • •  374.89 
Surveyor     • ■  176.56 
Drugs   and   Services   of   Physicians      184.85 
Fuel    ■ ■  1.171.55 
Blacksmith   Work  14S.60 
Drain    Pipe      443.23 
Lumber       ••  357.43 
Road   Material     2,971.83 
Balance on Asphalt Contract  1 Finlcy)     583.20 
Hardware  and  Supplies     3,209.05 
Scraping       643.28 
Disinfectants      37.50 
Convicts from Other Counties    ■ •  131.15 
Miscellaneous    ■ • . 1 13.50 
Appropriations  lu Special   Roads     625.2!) 
\\ ork   on   Wooden   Bridges     433.18 

Total        
STEKI.   11 HI 111. l> 

Amount   Paid   on   Bridge  Contracts    8 4,212.37 
Amount  Paid  Work on Abutments, etc  1,071.58 

 8  32,236.98 

..♦ 

Total     - •  
HO ADS   ANU   llltllx. I IOMMISSIONK.lt   SVSTK*. 

Amount   Expended   by Township   Road Commissioners     
UHNEHAL   EXPENSE 

Janitor      
Publishing Statement  (two years)     
Installing   1 »l inking   Fountain      
Insurance       
Appropriation   Military   Company      
Water, Lights and  Fuel     
Disinfectants      
Phones.  Stamps.   Etc  
Legal   Services    ■ ■  
Bond   Premiums     
Collecting Tax.   High  Point     
Kepairs  
Printing,  Btc  
Tux    Kefund       
Miscellaneous     ,  

.3     5,284.15 

. .310.352.51 

411.32 
350.00 
80.00 

236.00 
50.00 

S90.07 
345.26 

1.162.51 
522.50 
405.84 
553.60 
280.67 

1.982.10 
216.35 
525.77 

Total .8    1,111.31 
DBBPABTMBHT OK JUSTICE! 

Stale    Costs   
Board   of Jury  
Kegular   Jurors      
Court   Officers     
Grand   Jurors     
Talis  Jurors     
Witnesses      
Livery     • -  
Legal   Services      
Rewards,   Expenses,  Etc • -  
Stenographer       
Summoning   Jurors      
Special    Venire      • -  
Capture   of   Stills    • ■  
Advertising and  Printing Court Calendars     
Special   Fee   to   Judge     
Justice   Peace   Costs     
City 1 "ourt 1 'osl». t Ireensnoro   
City   Court   Costs.   High   Point      
Miscellaneous      

923.75 
207.8* 

3,064.82 
765.00 
740.se 

1,440.20 
761.50 
212.50 
110.011 
299.66 
399.60 
158.50 
3 7 5.30 
107.15 

29.7 ' 
100.00 
30.09 

J  12(45 
594.78 

19.96 

Total 

Salary   of Jailer 
Phone         

J   12.765.41 

Water.   Lighl    and    Fuel 
1 irugs and Phj sit Ian  - . . 
Repairs   and   Supplies    . . 
I Mslnlei tants       
Washing       
Clothing     
Freight      
Miscell.i! US   

690.00 
22.06 

100.60 
J3.19 
35.86 
II 1.32 

137.56 
I 5.00 

v:':i 
11.26 

Total S      1. 10 1.7 4 

lilt VII    IIOMI 
and   Laboi'-: • So ;.i: :■ -   S   pei intendent,   Xui - 

Drugs  and   Physician     
Groceries      
Repairs       
Insurance       
BlucKsml thing      
Clothing     
Supplies      
Fuel   and    Lights      
Guano   and   s>eeds     
Blankets      
VIisceBunco) -        

Total       

HOUSE OK CORRECTION. 
Salaries   Superiiilendenl  Guard and Matron     
■ Irw   dies         
Guano  ami   Seeds     
Repairs  and  Supplies     
Clothing   
BlackMii Riling       
Drugs   
lu.-l  
p. u i id i ne   Material     
Miscellaneous         

1.1110.1111 
•36.76 
313.35 
505 "1 

.;.mi 
20.15 
17.2s 

!"•..■.". 
22.00 

107.0; 
25.26 

6.65 

 3 

1.385.50 
646.80 
I 7'. 1.60 
145.31 
17 5.16 

18.30 
8.06 
4.65 
•;.S7 

19.20 

Total 

Assists net 
Ol ■raiDB  POOR! 

1 ii v • a to Poor Outside County Home  3 
REGISTER  OK  DEEDS. 

Salary   and   clerk   Hire    3 
I  I.KItlv   OK   III! KT. 

Salary   and   Clerk    Hire     $ 
SHERIFF. 

Salary    and     Cleric     Hire      3 

TsUEASI IIKII. 
Salary of Treasurer   3 

At III I 11 It 
Salary  and  Clerk    $ 

1*4,1 PER  COFFINS. 

2,589 3 I 

2.373.68 

(.:: I; .".11 

1.125.02 

3.706.00 

1.200.00 

2.22" 00 

35.45 

.8    5.000.00 
1.700.00 

200.60 
261.70 

50.00 

7.211.711 
13,721.95 

coffins   Furnished   Poor   . 
APPROPRIATIONS. 

City of Greensboro for I toad Work    
City of  High   Point   for   Road   Work    •. 
Central    Carolina    Fair   Association      
i Ireensboro  ' 'ollege  I toad     
Children's   Home   Society     

Total       
Other   Expenditures  Mentioned  in   Disbursements   . 

Total      8144,398.06 
An Itemized account of all receipts and disbursements is kepi it the Audi- 

tor's oflice in the Court House and is open at till times to the inspection of tax- 
payers. 

I. J. A. Davidson, county auditor, do hereby certify that Ho- ton going s ate- 
nieni of receipts and disbursements by Guilford county for tie year ending De- 
cember,   1.   1913, and  also  the  bonded  Indebtedness  of  said  countv. are  tin,, ami 
correct to the besi of my knowledge ami belief. 

Respectfully submitted, 
J    A.   DAVIDSON, 

Thi> January 1. 1914. County   Auditor. 

REPORT OF C LERKS OFFICE. 
:tt 

To 

o 

a of North Carolina—Guilford County: 
Recapitulation of settlement   made bj   Mas 

nit  of Ouilford  county.  December  1.  1913. 
ssioners: 
amount  in  hand as Clerk and  Receiver  .. 
amount   in  band as Clerk  Due Minor  Heirs 
Witness .in,i Officers Fees Cash Book E . . . 
Witness   and   Officers   l\'-y   Cash   Book   •'•   . 
Witness  and  Officers   Fees Cash   Book   II 
Judgment   .1  and   K     
Audubon   Society   Hunting   License     

on   W. 
with 

El. 

Gan 
the 

t. t 
P.O. 

•lei 
rd 

k i.f the 
Of     I 'OUII 

 $ 

Total       
in Amount  in  Hand  Deposit and  in   Lieu  of   Bond     

Total 
CKK.OITS. 

To  American   Exchange  National  Bank  on  Deposit     
To  Greensboro  National   Bank     
To 1 Ireensboro I«oan and Trust   Co - -  
To Amount Loaned on Fust Mortgage and Notes   
To  Cash  on   Htind     

Total      

Superior 
ty    Coin- 

2,101.30 
_.72::.:t' 

I 1.56 
72.20 

135.25 
352.95 
500.00 

.$     6.199.89 
j.ii2.-.n 

t     8,342.39 

.8        S02.69 
606.82 
627.0S 

6.'.'00.no 
5. S3 

Respectfully submitted, 
MASON"  W. CANT. Clerk Super 

Sworn .mil subscribed to before me this  1st  day of December. 
J.   P.   M1N 

AMOI NTS   |\   THE  HANDS  OK   M.  W.  HAN'T, CLERK   SI PERIOII 
THE   I'III.I iiVM.M,   NAMED   PEHSONS   AS   C.   S.  C.    4.ND  HECEI 

KOI Sin   IN   HOOK   OK  ACCOUNTS   OK   HEt EIYEHS   NO 
Page: 
201   For  Marx   O'Brien     
302  For the Heirs of T. T. Carter    
305 For Heirs of L. C. Gardner    :.'.'.  
306 For  !.',■•:.   Powell     
307 For the  Bowman  Heirs     
308 For Willie snd Annie Shelley     
::io  For  the  Chlldress  Heirs     

...3 

ior C 
I'M". 
OR 
nil 
\ El« 

I : 

...3 

8.312.39 

'ourt. 

J.   P. 
It T.  FOR 
. AND 

161.70 
104.00 
736.25 
378.00 
626.55 
177.60 
21S.20 

Total ><#, S    2.401.20 

AMOL'NTS  IN  THE HANDS  OF  M. v.. 
LAN I,   CLERK   SUPERIOR    COURT, 

FOK   THE   FOLLOWINO     NAMED 
PERSONS,   AS   FOUND   IN   "AC- 
COUNTS RECEIVABLE: NO. 2." 

Page 
75 For   Robert   Prltchett    S 21.66 
75   For   Heirs  of  Mlntus   Powell 8.66 
78 For     Heirs     of     Henry     H. 

Thornton          8.24 
79 For  Heirs of  Ell  Hayworth.     16.20 
JV  1 or  tteirs of Robt.  H. Van- 

story          35.26 
81  For itutledge Heirs         32.59 
85 For Wheeler Heirs        17.23 
86 For Suuun Thomas          1.00 
88  For Balance Due Walter and 

Frank   Watkins          31.30 
91 For Annie Day and  Ida Day     24.78 
92 For   Heirs   of   John   Dillon.. 
93 For Kobert Sullivan    
93 For Charles Ryan    
93  For   Henry,   Jesse  and   Mary- 

Ryan          25.50 
1-or Maggie Grlssom           1.15 
For     Andrew     and     George 
Smith          61.86 

95  For   the   Heirs     of      Kobert 
Hcmphill      

95 For   Mebune   Wagoner     
96 For  Julia   Charles     
97 For the Smith  Heirs     
98 For  Peggy  and  David Coble 
98 For Nellie  Bishop    
99 For  the  Heirs of  K.  T   Gar- 

rett       
1110 For Louisa llrunslield     
100 For   John   A.   and   Mary   E. 

Skeens     
100 For   Nancy   P.   Wright  
101 For   Mary   Kime     
101   For C. D. Veolu, J. 1... and 1>. 

A.  Coble  
101 For   Carl    Monet t      
102 For  Ernest   Whitesell     
102  For   Mrs.    :>.   H.   Smith 
102  For   Jesse   and   Madison 

alt      
102 For Morris Dillon     
103 For Foy Williams . 
103 For     Andrew     und 

Geri Inger     
104 For  Peggy   Donnell 
104 For   Heirs   of   Isaac 
105 For   Archie,   Dora, 

ward   Morris 

94 

Hi- 

Wyrick 

Ma cable 
and   Ed- 

8.86 
16.00 

4.57 

10.93 
1.00 

10.45 
34.31 

2.00 
1.00 

5.00 
1.00 

2.00 
1.00 
1.20 

5.00 
3.02 
2.58 
8.70 

17.40 
2.54 
8.12 

8.58 
15.83 
15.25 

34.26 
105  For James F. (jumble         27.0L 

3.61 
3.61 

Hilliard   Hu.lK.11 
106  For  Guy   V. J-cwis  
106 For  Irene (.'00k    and Guruey 

WhPe"  
107 For George Coble     
107  For   Fannie   Kirkiuun     
107 For   Jesse.   Arthur.     Walter. 

Florence and   Alice  Hall.... 
108 For Charlie, Burl. Nancy and 

Maggie Payne     
109 For Heirs of It S.  Ray     

Clituno   ll'iili; 111     
Sufewrlght   Heirs     
Heirs   of   Richard   Jen- 

109 For 
112 For 
111 For 

nings 
114 For 
114  Foi 

11 

Heirs 
Heirs 

ardson     . . 
For   Heirs 

of   E.    Yates    .... 
of   Sam   Kichard- 

14.80 
1.50 
1.50 

20.00 

14.05 
3.32 

73.17 
124.66 

68.00 
28.00 

1.56 
60.11 

1.03 
125.00 

f J.   F.   Itoberts. . 
115 For Heirs of Susie  Williams 
116 For    D.    B.    Gray       
119 For   Clayton   and   Vergil   KI- 

liolt          76.22 
121   For Cteo Boberson     6.71 
123  For   Heirs   of   Leanna   Coble 

Ellott             47.79 
"5  For J. G. Tyson        47.23 

126 For Walter Tyson        47.24 
127 For   W.   O.   Addie   and   Lely 

Wyrick     
128 For    Mamie    McCulloch     .... 
128 For Martin, Dewle, and Wil- 

lie   McCullouch     
129 For   John    K.    Kesler      
132  For  Ida   Bancroft     

the   Harris   Estate   .... 
Peter  Clupp  
Mury   Cowling     
Maggie   and      Florence 

132  Foi 
124 For 
134 
184 

For 
For 

6.66 
50.14 

150  42 
58.89 

1.00 
362.20 

1.00 
44.97 

Shiplelt 
12 4   Ft 
131   For 
134   For 

fell 
134  For 
13 4   For 
138   For 
138 For 

Belk        
13s  For   Ernest   Whitesell   . 
139 For   Mrs.   A.   M.   Low 
139  For     Annie, June    and 

Lamb     

Prltchett   Heirs     
Clarence   Garrett     
Heirs   of   William   O.u - 

Starbuck  Heirs    
J.  D.  Plclcard     
Hattle   Wilson     
Ho-   children     of  Carrie 

44.93 
131.00 
87.40 

87.40 
50.00 

125.00 
17.83 

15.00 
22.70 
22.50 

12.723.59 
WITNESS       FEES AND      OFFICERS 

FEES   REMAINING   ON   CASH 
HOOK    E. 

Page 
1'.".   W.   M    Nli uolson     
197   A.    While      
197   C.    Lolt      
i'.'S   l'ally   .v    Uyley      
200 E.  Thomas    
200 J.  M.   Ithea     
200 A.   P   Spligg     
201 N.    H.    Hague      

w I'NES* 
FEES 

FEES 
REM \1N 

HOOK 
Page 

67   For   E.   T.   Tillev 
141   J   M. Mi Intvie 
141 c.   A.  Clapp 
141 S. A. Andrews . 
141 John GriflRu . . 

II. A. Wilson . 
Mrs.   John   Ande 

'/..   Johnson 
Tom   Rowland   . 
R.   II.   Hines   . .. 

D.   C.   Wilson 
G.   Wilson   . . 
is.   Coble      
Troxler     
Rhone     
Silver      
Brooks     
F.    Coles 

C.   -Moo 1 e 

\NI 
Nli 
L. 

OEK 
*    I A 

31 
II I 
Ml 

.50 
I.".'. 
3.66 

3.30 
'.'.'1 

.86 
2.10 

4.50 
:ic-. 

141 
141 
189 
207 
210 
217 
217 
217 
226 
226 A. 
227 L. 
244 A. 
2 4 4 W. 
2 i. 3     J. 

E. 
K. 
c. 
.\1 

5.40 
1,. in 
1.10 
1.16 
8.36 
1.40 
6.10 
1.66 
n.HII 
0.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.10 
2.10 
4.60 
2.10 
2.11' 
3.50 

WITNESS 
FEES 

Page 

FEES      AN I 
KEMAIMNL 

HOOK    II. 
UN 

372.30 
OFFICERS 

CASH 

II. 

13   P.    E.    Low       
:;.:  Sheriff.   B.  J.   Campbe 
tt7 .1    Stevenson      
37 11.    Mitchell  
38 J.   It.   Jeffries     

Whlltlnglon   . 
Phillips     
• 1.   Sullivan   . . 
It.   I'umiiiings 

Kobbs     
E.    Clapp      

W. Sapp    
A.    Henley      
w.   Buchanon 

11.  Long   
::s  Jabes    Knight      
39 J.   1.    Bridgets     
39 .1.   M.   Brown     
39   W.   M.   Wyllie     
39  John    Ward      
:::■   A.   A.   Barker     
::;» S.illi..  Shepherd   .... 
:::i   David    York      
.:ti Mrs. Thos.  Hayes  . . 
::9 Thus.   Hayes     
tts James   Landretb   . .. 

 3    1.10 
use        13.40 

38 -M.   A. 
38 It. 
2 8 E 
38 J. 
38 M 
38 W 
38 J. 
38 J. 
38 '1. 
38 .1. 

Abraham    Clupp 
T.   McLean      
Eogle       
McLean      
J.    L.   Jell!  tgs 

B.   Adams     
T.     Coble       

42 Hammer  and   Kelly 
45 K.  A.  Guyer     

1 looke      
11.  s.,11 tenfleld   . .. 
F.   Plumb-} 

39 
411 J. 
39 A. 
40 K. 
11 Dr. 
42 S. 
13 A. 

A. 
.1. 
1.. 
Hi 

4 
4 
4 
I 
47 Jaco 
49 J.    II. 
50.   i:   F 
50 J.   H. 

-ry 

.". 1 II. 11 
J. B. 
Will 
II. 1. 
i:. A 
G. T 
J .1. 
J. L. 

Davidson     
l'lllletl        
Chirk      
Paschal     
Merrill      

Phillips      
Davis      

Fogleman     
•:uy.1     

i llasscock    
Nelson     
lieeker     

2.80 
1.55 
5.45 

.tin 
3.10 
3.60 
2.40 
2.10 

tiO 
30 

2.60 
1.56 
1.1" 
2.50 

.3" 
: en 
1.65 
1.25 
1.05 
1.90 

.   1.30 
1.00 
1.00 

::..".n 
5o 

3.50 
."..Ml 
,66 

1 26 
4.88 

L26 
1.33 
1.76 

.50 
1.25 
4.10 
_■ !•' 

23 66 
3.70 
3.16 
3.10 

M 
1.34 
1.45 
1.60 

Pay Your 
Taxes 

I will attend in person or- 
be represented by deputy at 
the following places on the 
datf s named below, from 10- 
to 3 o'clock to receive the 
State and County taxes for 
the year 1913: 

Concord Scho«>l House. 
Monday, March 2nd. 

Brown Summit, Tueseay_ 
March 3rd. 

Pleasant Garden, Wednes- 
day, March 4th. 

Summei field, on Thursday , 
March 5th. 

Hillsdale, Friday. March 6, 
Whitsett. Friday. March 6. 
I abernacle, Saiurd'y. Mch 

7th. 
Summer's Mill, Saturday. 

March 7th. 
McLeansville. on Monday, 

March 9th. 
Colfax, Monday, March  &, 
Gibsonville, Tuesday, Mar, 

10th. 
Merry Oaks, Tuesday. 

Murch 10th. 
Stokesdale, on Wednesday. 

March 11th. 
Oak Ridge, on Thursday, 

March 12th. 
Jttmestown, Fiiday, March 

13th. 
Guilford College. Saturday. 

March 14th. 
Col. Coble's Place, Satur- 

day, March 14th. 
Rate of Taxation: State 

23%c. Pensions 4c. County- 
19c , Road 23Yic School 20c. 

This is poskively the last 
round ihat \A ill be made tor 
these taxes, ard it is very im- 
portant that all tax payers; 
pay up in full, as I shall be- 
compelled to sell property for 
unpaid taxes after March IS. 
Please do n< t ask me to hold! 
vou taxes for a later date. as. 
I cannot do so. 

Very respect fully. 
D. B. STAFFORD. 

Sheriff 

FARMS 
For Sale 

3135.25 
4.MOIVTS IN IIWDS OK M. W. GAMTi 

r. s. «'.. KOH SATISFACTION  Ol' 
THE KOI.I.OUIXL JUDGMENTS! 

D. P. 
j til   Brooks   \ s.   Mi Cormick   6102.95 
j'       298  Young  vs   Young         45.00 
K II   Mi Farlan.l    vs.      McFar- 

land       183.00 
K.        11   To Smith and  Morchead     20.00 

8332.95 
To   Audubon     Society,      Raleigh. 

N.   C. " 3500.00 

CHARLES A. HINES 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
OBoe la Wrtgat Building 

lt.6 acre-', toba.i co and grain num. 
»ear BSMMdiB road. 7 mil' 8 no tfcp 
West   from   (Ireensboro.   $20   per   inn. 

93 acres,  with  buildiaga,  about   i 
mile   west  of   Guilford   Col e«e     ataV. 
tion, »:;,.'»oi). 

18 acre-, i,i:hly Improved truck. 
ing land, 1 iiii'e east of city limit.-. 
no buildings, price $2,900. 

5« 1-4 acres, "OlUMBI land.' S 
miles northwest, 125 pur acr*. 

56 ares, 0u good road southwest, 
4   miles out,  no  buildings,   wi.l     itib,- 
dlvide at $:;o to $io per acre. 

Resides   the  above   we   haw-   • iiui- 

40  o.ber   farms   in   tiuilfo U   ami   ad 
joinin-4   counttea. 

Brown Real Estate 
Comoany 

SOS  South   Elm   Street. 

ADMINISTRATCRS-   NOTICE. 

The  iiiiilei'sUnel,  hiving  qual:fie4 
as   administrator   on   the   eat te    o| 
-Mattiiew   Pass,  deceased,   before  the 
clerk  of  the  Superior  court  of  Out 
ford county, X. <'., hereby glvrs no- 
tice to all    parties    bavina.    claims 
sgialiinl   the    • st.'iie  of  said  del •• - 
ed   to   present   same,   duly   loriflul, 
to   the   undetswued   on    or     before 
the 21st   "ay of January, 1916, othei 
wise   this   notice   will   be   pleinl'd   In 
bar  of  any   recovery   thereon,    AU 
persons    indebted    to    the    estate    o( 
said deceased SfHI plea-e niako pay 
ment   to   the   undersigned,   anil   tb   re 
by   save  costs. T-l" 

This  January II,   '914. 
El.'GEXK  liOL'STOX.  Admr. 

'LECTRIC jii'.iin'-utis' 
. BITTERS      i*.«friRstosi 



PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
AdvertlMment.     Inserted     under     thto 

-" la advance. 

FOR BAUD—One horse colt, ased 
M months. Well sired, development 
perfect. Communicate with John D. 
F. Cobb, Gibsonville, N. C.       14-4 

Mr S M. Bumpa«>. of the Town- 
send' Buggy Company, has returned 
from a Western trip where he se- 
ared a bargain in farm implements. 
They are telling you in The Patriot 
how the)- can save you money on a 
leal he secured while in the West. 
This is no fake ad, but a reality. 
The Townsend BaggJ Company. 

NEW ACETYLENE LIGHTING 
PLANT—The only satisfactory KgM- 
»ng for country home. When I 
bought for my own use 1 bought 
three plants in order to get all dis- 
counts to agents. I put one in 
ay home and sold one to the Coun- 
try Club and haw one on hand. 
This is complete and the only one 
I have to offer. John A. Young, 
Greensboio.  N.  C.  ""tf 

You seldom have a chance to set 
♦arm Implements at manufacturer8' 
prices. Sea The Townsend Buggy 
Company and learn how this can be 

dono. l«-« 

GENERAL NEWS_PARAGRAPHS 
SUMMARY  OF   EVENTS  THAT  GO 

TO   MAKE  UP  THE  WORLD'S      , 
NEWS  OF   THE   DAY. 

STRAYED    OR     STOLEN—Large 
Mack Scouh retriever, lias on col- 
.^r with name "Cawdor" and P. B. 
XoaU-h; liberal reward for return 
to E. T. Coble, Greensboro Route 6, 
Phone 7520. 8",f- 

We are going  to • )> an  up a let of 
old  j«>! B   this   spring   and  the    price 

■• 'l cut no fisure.    Room    Is    what 
■we want. The Townsend Buggy Com- 
pany. iG'il 

FRUIT TREES—We have them. 
The kind which have given such 
wonderful results in the Coveland 
orchards. Lime and sulphur. Have 
just received a car load of Gras- 
eelU's which is high testing and of 
the best. Can save you money, .lohn 
A. Young & Sons, Greensboro. N. C. 

TOR SALE—Good second-hand 
Remington typewriter in good con- 
dition. Cheap. J. R. Pitts, Greens- 
boro. 3-tf 

Carried  over  less  buggies,   surriei 
>..<]  carriages   tb n ever before,  but 
bey  must   go  before spring;   so    if 

■nil  want  a  ha.-g in,  come  in  early. 
The Townsend Buggy Company.      it 

Dr.  J.  E.   U'yrho's  dental office  is 
-iow  located  on   the  second  floor  o: 

."he F shei   building.. U-tf. 

SALESMAN WANTED to look af- 
ter our int rest in Gullford and adja- 
:ent count! s. Sa'»-y or commission. 
Address the Harvey Oil Comapny, 
31evel md, Ohio. 

A D.sfigured  Sale. 

Something entirely now to you, per- 
isrs. to have a chance at firm im- 
- en nts at 1-8 than manufacturera 

-■• .ii-! bi i a se they are a lit- 
tle disfigii e.i. Not shop wotn or 
><!.   i irt  of the   n iweet style.   Whit 

• vi in gain in this deal is the 
not ours: reincm- 

■ - that. We got ba.-giin- and pro 
Pore to hand them out to our <-i s- 

■ our id.es « n> r '. '1 he 
Townsend Bu?gy C mpanj 16-4 

5p6:ial Term Criminal Court. 

'A pur uance to commission issued 
bj   the l ovcrnor cal Ing for a s e i 1 

MI of one week's e:inin»i court to 
i>^ h Id be innln; Monday, Mario 16, 

M4.   His   is   to   notify   all   p'.rtieS, 
■Vi'ne s>a  and   <W ndants  who  were 
hound o e' to r gular term  in  April 
*c be i r sent on alove d t .    1 y o - 
.* - ,.   b aid. 13 S 

V. C. ROREN, < h imrn. 

Lgqs  Imported  From China. 

\   I'.i-i.ai. Ii   from   Si.    Louis    fay* 
• • Ii a red   i s.v cor.taln'n; 36,000 

iwrived here from China touay 
rhej   were imported by a local com 
t.e--i  a dealer, who said he could Bel 
t::c i u ;- :.• retailers at 20 cents a doz- 
en and still make a profit.   A member 
of the firm said lie bought the eggs 

;rough  agents  in  China  at   10 cents 
. do, tn and thai they were part of a 

shipment   of  :;no.i>00  dozen  consigned 
tip various American dealers     He said 
••eg- are being imported into America 
from     Russia,    Italy.    Germany    and 
-"ranee." 

W. S. West, a lawyer of Valdcsta. 
Ga., was yesterday named by Gov- 
ernor Slaton to succeed-the late A. 
O. Bacon as a, member of the United 
States senate. 

Hon. Henry M. Teller, Ion? I'nited 
States senator from Colorado, cabi- 
net officer and prominent champion 
of silver, died Monday at his home 
at Denver, aged 83. 

An Equal Suffrage League has 
been organized in Asheville with a 
membership of about 20. A number 
of men attended the meeting at which 
the league was organized and 
Thomas S. Rollins and Col. V. S. 
Look spoke in favor of woman suf- 

frage. 
Positive denial that he had been 

guilty of official misconduct during 
the 29 years he hrs he'd office is 
made by Federal Ju.lge Emory Speer 
of the southern district of Georgia,! 
in a brief submitted to the congres- 
sional committee which recently in- 
vestigated cfa r.es against the ju- 
rist. 

Dr. Kra-k Johnson. Goodnow, for- 
mer professor of politic .'1 sd nee in 
Columbia I'nivi-rsity. and now con- 
stitutional advisor to the Republic 
of China, has accepted the presi- 
dency of Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore, MU., succeeding Dr. Ira 
It'men. who reMjned nearly two 
years ago. 

A     dispatch from     Wat, rtown, 
Ma's., siys two Armenian boys, aged 
16 and \~. are mid r arrest there f.r 
killing a Turk. The boys admitted 
the killing. They said that they h d 
been taught in Turkey to fight fJr 
their faith and they bad taken an 
oath to defend the cro's. The Turk, 
they said, "cursed the cross." and 
believing it their duty to kill him, 
they  stabbed  him  to  death. 

Experts of the income tax division 
of the treasury department are at 
work upon plans for a radical revi- 
sion of the regulations for the col- 
lection of the tax at the source. It 
will be the purpose of the income 
tax experts to simplify the regula- 
tions for th;; colle tion of th<> tax at 
the sources in every way possible 
with the view of deori asing the ex- 
pense forced upjn corporations by 
the law. 

Two more suits uinl r the Sher- 
man anti trust i w begi n »ith:n the 
last year, may be settled out of 
court by Attorney Gener 1 McRey- 
nolds. it has become known that 
representatives of tb - American Can 
Comieny and the Corn Iro'uc.s Re- 
fining Company have appeared at 
the  d •; ar!ni'nt  of  justi e   end     be- 
-:      R83otUtlons   wh.h   may   lead   to 
agreem nts »i hott fo ther legal 
proceedings. 

Secretary of War Garrison has 
written a letter to Chairmsn Ad Ba- 
son, (lf the in er state and foreign 
commerce committee <f the hous • of 
congress, whl h emhodd s the water 
power po'i y of the national admin- 
i-'r tion as it haste n approved by 
Pr sldent Wilson. The s-creta y an- 
no in es tti t in th- controversy over 
the bights of the states and the Fed- 
eral government he had decided to 
adopt a policy which r«- osnizes the 
equi able sphere of each. 

I-arms in the Into Stat's are 
increi sing In numbs r and size. The 
authority for tnj4 is i.j t,rty Hyde 
Bal ey, farm dire tor of the Stato 
Colle-gj ,,f .Uri i l:i re. Amer.cn 
farmers, how.-, er. he says, cannot 
produce as much as European farm- 
ers, he arse of the hiiher cost of 
labor. He o;i| os s the "back to the 
soil' movemeit. He thinks there 
ire enough men on the land now to 
p-od c ■ all we n ed when better 
market    and    credit      fad Ittos      Shall 
have been provided. 

Tho Asheville pape s tfll of the 
perilous journey made by Mrs. I> e 
Davis to reah th« bedside of her 
hu band. News re cbed Mrs. Davis 
Sunday, the IGth, that her husbc.nd 
was se ioiisly ill at the foot of Mt. 

I'i g h, 13 ml' s away. Snow cover- 
ed the ground and the journey w s 
difficult. With a ihyscian in <-n au- 
tomobile, Mrs. Davis m.-'de five mil s 
of the trip, enable to go further 
in the ma-hin ■, Mrs. Davis walked 
alone the rest of the way. eight 
miles, through 12 in hes of snow. 

THE GREENaBQRO PATRIOT, 

Senator   Bacon   Left   $200,000. 

The report that the late Senator 
A O Bacon, of Georgia, left little 
property except his home In Macon 
and his library seems to have been 
inaccurate, as a press dispatch says 
his will disposes of on estate val- 
ued ~t 1200,000. This is divided 
equa'Iy. between his widow and daugh- 
ter and the children of a recently 
deceased daughter. Upon the death 
of his widow and daughter seven- 
ty-five acres of land in the heart 
of Macon, Ga., together with J10,- 
000, is to go to the cKy for a park 
site. This is a monument to hi» 
sons who died in 1884. His library 
goes  to  his  daughter. 
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fcrware   »f   ointment*   'OP   Catarrh   That 
Contain   Mercury, 

*• mercury  win mir*i>   rte»iroy  itieseifcM 
«■,: Mftf-tt unii completely tlPiance the 
»hole >v;it*'ni when entering it thrnucii 
the     miirwis     surfaces .      Sin h      articlos 
yhoniii   never   be   u*e<1   excem   «'n   pre- 
w ripti..n<* from reputable nh\sirians, as 
Jhe dan(*4;e the> rt*> is tenfold to the 
KO<H\ von ran possibly derive from th*»m. 

■;,. '- r^tarrh Cure. maiiuiatMureo bv K 
J. Cheney & r*o.. Toledo o.. contains 

■•' mercury, and la taken Internally, act- 
iriK direetlv >ipon the blood and mucous 
turfaven ol the system. In huylmr Mall's 
Cajarrh *"ure be sure to cet the K*nu- 
Ine. It is tnken internallv and made 
in Toledo. Onio, by K. J. Ohenev ^ Co. 
"*stlmontaIs   free. 

-=old   b\    UruOTleta,   price   7.Sc. 
Take Hairs Family  Tills for constipi- 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 
fr    j^.^  

Men's Sunday Shoes 
Made to Sell at Two 

Dollars a   Par 
Are very poor shoes; in fact 
they are so bad that we should 
not want to handle them. 
Leather is so high that its out 
of the question to make good 
dress shoes for men at that 
figure. But we offer you at 
$2.00 a pair a lot of $3, $3.50 
and $4.00 shoes carried over 
from former seasons. For 
all practical purposes these 
shoes are just as good as if 
fresh from the factory. They 
are made of patent leather, 
gun metal, calf and tan calf. 
Nearly all sizes here. It 
won't cost you a cent to look 
at them the next time you 
come in, and if there's a pair 
to suit in the lot you save a 
dollar or two. 

Thacker l Brockmann 

THE PLOWING SEASON IS ON 
And We Know That You Want the 

Best Plow That Money Will Buy 
We have this Plow for you, and a fair trial will convince you of this fact. The 

No. 65 and the No. 64 Low Front two-horse Plows. The No. 72 Long Beam one- 
horse Plow, this is the one your neighbor speaks of when he tells you that it rides as 
steady as a two-horse Plow. The No. 17 Subsoil Plow saves your land from wash- 
ing, and in the dry weather it keeps your crops from burning up. These Plows give 
service and satisfaction. Let us show them to you. "We've Got the Goods and 
Appeciate Your Business." 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
Phones 45S 457 221 South Elm Street 

rpgggaaaags IW-WIIW fafaH^dlaatatefatsfe^^ 

FARMHANDS 
WANTED 

1 want 50  good hands to 
work   on  Tobacco   farm   in j 
Harnett cjunty     Good   pay . 
House rent, garden and wood I 
free.     Best climate in   North 
Circling. 

F. K. TROGDON, 
Pineview, North Carolina; 

Wanted! 
We want yon to bring 

your Chickens, Eggs and 
Butter and other Produce 
to us. We will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Coun- 
try Produce. 

T. M. PICKARD CO. 
At   L.  A.   Andrews  Old   Stand 

Opposite City Market 
Corner Davte and Sycamore Ste. 

i. 

t.   I.   MAlll 

Taylor O   Scales 
TORNCYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 
OKJBXBSBOKO. H. C. 

WORKINGMcN'S APPAREL 
This store is headquarters for over- 
alls, jumpers and other apparel for 
workingmen. We sell and guarantee 
the famous 

Headlight Overalls 
and you are invited to wear'a pair 30 
days at our risk. If 30 days' wear 
doesn't prove them the best overall 
you ever had on, bring them back to 
our store and get your money back. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
CHAS. H. McKNIGHT, Manager 

iMteitaWbtoai^^ 

MORTCACE    SALE. 

Queer Refuge for Hunted Stag. 
Pursued by hounds a stag bounded 

In through the open French windows 
of the Y. M. C. A. buildings at Aeh- 
bourne House. Epsom, England, and 
took refuge in the larder, which meas- 
ures eight f*et by six. The huntsman 
and whips quickly came up and. secur- 
ing the stag with ropes, placed it in 
some stables, from which It was re- 
moved  shortly  afterwards. 

Make the Best of It. 
Where  there  is   no  choice,  we  do 

well  to make    no    difficulty—George 
MacDonald 

SUBSCRtBI TO THE  PATRIOT. 

By virtue of the power of sale 
in a mortgage d<-ed made by Kd 
Walker and Nora Walker, his wife, 
to Mr*. Mary M. Armstrong on the 
21th day of -May, 1912. and record- 
ed in book L'!9. page 554, of the reg- 
ister of deeds office of Gnfltord 
county, N. c, default having been 
made in the payment of the sums 
of money therein se-ured, the un- 
dersigned  will  on 

Saturday, March 28, 1914, 

At 12 o'clock noon., at the court 
house door of saii county, in the 
city of Greensboro, offer at public 
sale to the highest bidder for <ash 
a certain tract or par«el of land in 
the county of Gul ford and state of 
North Carotini. Cilmer township, ad- 
joining the lands of Kr.incis Strele, 
•r- R. A. Power and others, and 
bounded as follows: Beginning HO 
feet from intrsetticn cf Beech and 
Lindsay stre ts. no.thwe't comer of 
lot No. 1 bio k •I)" Cone subdivision, 
and running thence south along 
lines of lo s Nos. 1 and 2 block "D" 
I'1" lent to a stake; thence west 
"ions line of lot No. 20 block "D" 
to f'-et to a stake; thence north 100 
feet to a stake on Lindsay street; 
thence east along south side of 
Lindsay street 40 feet to the point 
of beginning; being a part of lots 
Nos. 22 and 21 block "D' Cone sub- 
division adjacent to A. & M. Col- 
lege. 

This February 25,  1914. 

MRS.  MARY  M. ARMSTRONG, 
R. W. Harrison, Atty.      Mortgagee. 

THIS GUT SHOWS THE "IMPERIAL" DRAG HARROW 
One of the BEST spike tooth Harrows sold on this market. 
Strongly built, easy to "set." adjustable teeth, light draft. 
We sell this harrow in 

50 teeth «£ inch; 60 teeth & inch; 50 teeth, % inch; 60 teeth ^ inch 

You'll make no mistake if you buy "Imperial" implements—there are none 
better. 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT GO 
i/%%% 

ON THE CORNER II 
PHONE 240 J 
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